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ancc while the world war was 
c won his spurs as vice presi- 
of the United States. A great 
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rienn ambassador to the court 
t. James needs the incomo 

a great fortune. Charles G. 
es isn’t a shivelcd localism. 
;.j a citizen of the world and 
ippointment will give general 
faction to the American pco-
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Stimson Patsct the Buck
ccretary of State Henry L.

n has passed the buck to 
foreign ambassadors and min- 
rs. It is for them to fix the 
al status of Mrs. Edward 
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Hcnry L, Stimson is a 

e man.
enator J. Thomas Heflin of 
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Another Big Guther at Luting
A 500-barrel oil gi»sher popped 

n at Luling. It came in with a 
ush. It shot oil high over the top 
f the crown block and continued 
o flow at the rate o f  5000 bar- 
els per day or better. Wherever 
here is oil there should be money. 
Dudgeon that old saying “ Whcr- 
ver there is oil there is hell.”

Relief Coming in June
Congressional leaders predict 

[the passage o f a farm relief bill 
before the coming of the middle 
of June and they are hopeful that 
I the president will sign the mens- 
lure.

Why shouldn't he sign it? He 
has stated his objections to the 
McNary-Haugen bill and these ob
jections arc not to be found in 
the pending measure.

How will it be possible for a 
law, either new or old, to bring 
relief to a landless farmer who 
is broken in pocket and pride?

In this world of bitter strife 
and keen competition in the last 
analysis it is up to a man to work 
out his ywn relief measure. If he 
shirks then he slumps.
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HILLCREST HOME  
ROBBED A T  NIGHT
Sunday night, while the family 

"as at church, burglars entered 
the home of J. 0 . Wheat in Hill- 
crest addition, raiding the refrig- 
erntor and taking a quantity of 
ha in and other edibles. Also much 

the household silverware is 
missing.

JUDGE BEEN’S 
CONDITION GOOD
Judge Elzo Been is progressing 

toward recovery quite satisfacto
r y  at the Payne & Carter hos-
l-itul,
. The judge underwent an opera

tion for appendicitis Sunday.

J MAY IIE AM
BASSADOR TO FRANCE 

„  WASHINGTON, April 16. — 
senator Walter E. Edge of New 
Jersey is under consideration for 
ambassador to France, it was 
learned today in Informed dipin 
mutic quarters.
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BURGLARIES
INVOLVED

Ernest Oglesby, Alleged Con
federate of O. D. Pruitt, Is 
Convicted of Three Olden 
Robberies, Two Eastland 
Burglaries the Same Night.

Loot, obtained in eight or more 
burglnrics, that was found in a 
farmhouse a short distance over 
tho line in Stephens county, was 
told of Monday by officers in the 
trial of Ernest Oglesby who was 
asleep in the house in which the 
loot was found, according to the 
testimony.

Oglesby was given five years on 
each of the eight charges of burg
lary and five years on each of 
tVree eases of theft.

Eleven lipsticks, five pints of 
prescription whisky, kodaks, foun
tain pens, bacon, canned goods 
and casings were sonic of the 
articles taken by the robber gang 
which swooped down upon Olden 
and robbed three places after hav
ing already broken into two places 
in Eastland—all in one night. The 
Texas Drug Store and Castle
berry’s feed store were the East- 
land business houses burglarized. 
A drug store, filling station and 
grocery store were broken into at 
Olden.

Besides these five burglaries. 
Oglesby was convicted of being a 
participant in Gorman’s one-night 
"crime wave” when a safe was 
stolen, a car was taken and an old 
car was set on fire. He was also 
found guilty of a Cisco burglary.

O. D. Pruitt was recently tried 
on the same charges and received 
a total of 112 years but will serve 
only 20.

In all, 17 cases were tried Mon
day in 88th District Court before 
Special Judge J. Frank Sparks. 
Convictions were obtained in all 
cases.

Besides the 11 cases against 
Oglesby, the following were tried:

Elmer Nickels, theft, five years, 
suspended sentence.

Otto Fambrough, passing forged 
instrument, three years, suspended 
sentence.

Jack Ingram, theft, five years.
Jack Ingram, burglary, five 

years.
Merlin Brpwn, burglary, three 

years.
Merlin Brown, theft, two years.
The Merlin Brown cases invol

ved the burglary and theft of 
goods from the J. P. Webster 
wholesale grocery at Cisco. The 
Ingram cases pertained to the 
theft of W. It. Hammett’s car at 
Okra and the breaking into of D. 
L. Allen’s store nt Nimrod.

Bandits Get Only 
$5.00 From Bank

- By United Press.
BELLVILLE, Tex.. April 10.— 

After breaking into the Cat 
Springs State bank near here 
early Monday, robbers blew the 
safe but secured only about five 
dollars in small change, mostly 
pennies.

The blast wrecked the walls of 
the bank and resulted in consider
able damage to the fixtures. The 
attempted robbery was first dis
covered bv Charles Dittert, deputy 
sheriff, who found the bank door 
opened. .

Tools used to pry open a window 
of the bank had been stolen from 
Alcohol blacksmith shop.

Nitroglycerine was used to open 
the bank safe. . .

Officers believe the men fled in 
an automobile following the rob
bery.

Rides Bike 600 Miles, 
Has Message to Moody

By United I’ rcia.
CHILDRESS, Tex., April 16.— 

Carrying an invitation to (rov. 
Moody to attend a Kiwams meet
ing here April 29, Joe (I ml 
Stribling. 19, local athlete, was 
to leave here today aboard his bi
cycle for Austin.

The 600-milc trip will ta,<0 
about five days. Kn route to 
Austin be will be the guest of Ki- 
wauis clubs at Wichita balls, K , 
Worth, Waco and Temple.

PARIS. April 16.—Spider Plnd- 
ner of Franco was a 5 to 2 favor
ite today over Frankie C.cnaro 
American flyweight, fpr theu 
bm.t at the Velodrome DHnfli 
Thursday night.

Arkansas Tornado Scenes

1. Ruins of 
Sneeds, Ark., where Mrs. Ester 
Riley and her two children Ruth, 
6 and Buster 4, lost their lives in 
the .tornado which claimed the lives 
of 50 Arkansans and injured more 
than 150 others Wednesday night.

2. Wreckage of the Bono, Ark., 
school and community church.

:i. A nctv car which had been 
driven less than 50 miles when 
it was picked up by the wind near 
tyvifton and dashed to earth 300 
yards distant.

4. Site of the six-room home of 
W. H. Lowthart at Larado, Ark., 
in which Lowthart, his wife and 
three children were killed.

ENROUTE MARKET.
MAN INJURED

By United Pro**.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 16 

— While en route to the winter 
garden district to buy produce, 
J. A. Manasco, 44, Ft. Worth, was 
seriously injured when he was 
crushed between two trucks.

OIL IN PECOS KILLING FISH
Uy United Frees.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 16.—Two 
thousand barrels • of oil is daily 
seeping into the Pecos river. Dep
uty Game Warden S. R. Thrasher 
reports to\tho state game depart
ment after an investigation into 
the cause of fish dying in the 
stream. ’ u

1
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Mother Is Saved 
From Suicide By 

6-Year Old Son
KANSAS CITY, Kan.. April 

16.—Saved from suicide by her 
6-year-old son, Mrs. Amelia 
Stack was unconscious in a hos
pital here Monday afternoon 
while police looked for her hus
band.

John the son, entered the 
kitchen of his home at noon 
Monday and found his mother 
lying on the floor with gas jets 
open and the room closed. He 
informed neighbors his mother 
"wouldn’t get up.”

Mrs. Stack's husband, cap
tain of a fire department, did 
not appear at his station Mon
day and could not be found.

____ Used To Buy
Silver’s Freedom?

Prison Official Declares He 
Has Evidence—Silver Nol 
Tubercular, Either, O ffi
cial Declares —  Silver Says 
He’ll Stay in Prison.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 16.—“ Wc 
have direct evidence that $200 was 
paid to aid Bob Silver's escape,” 
W. II. Mead, general manager of 
the State prison system, said here 
today.

“ Silver denied it last night at 
Houston,” said Mead, “but we 
have direct evidence.”

Mead is here to confer with the 
appropriations committee or the 
House of Representatives. A sub
committee of its members plans 
to go to the prisons tonight. They 
may investigate the escape. ' 

Silver did not show tuberculo
sis when taken to a Houston clin
ic. Mead suid. and ho would have 
been returned to Huntsville Sat
urday morning if he had not es
caped. To make the escape, Mead 
pointed out. it was necessary to 
cut. through 28 strands of the

strong wire used in the ordinary 
guarding fence placed about in
dustrial plants. The entire fence 
was illuminated by strong lights 
reflected from each end. Mead 
contended that under ordinary 
conditions, Silver would have been 
secure nt the Wynne farm.

Gov. Moody said this morning 
that he will furnish a special 
prosecutor if the Walker county 
district attorney asks for one to 
assist im prosecuting Silver on n 
capital charge based on tho al
leged robbery with firearms com
mitted in connection with the es
cape.

By Unite* Pres*.
HOUSTON, Tex., April 16.— 

J. R. (Bob) Silver, the man who 
escaped the electric chair and es
caped State’s prison, was on 
route back to “ the walls”  at 
Huntsville today in custody of 
two State Rangers.

Meanwhile, at Huntsville, the 
Walker county grand jury today

(Continued on Pago 2)

Organized a 
County Farm 

Bureau Here
Meeting Attended By Repre

sentative Farmers From 
Over the County —  Pres 
Lucas From Brownwood 
Present.

The Eastland County Farm Bu
reau .was organized Monday night 
at a meeting in the county agent’s 
office in the Eastland courthouse. 
A number of farmers, represent
ing the different communities and 
community dubs, met and after 
discussing the proposed organiza
tion, adopted a constitution and 
by-laws. J. F. Claitor of Grand
view community was elected tem
porary chairman.

The present organization will 
exist until 25 or more members 
are signet! and at that time a 
meeting of all menthols will he 
called, permanent officers elected 
and the lines of work for the 
county planned and put into op
eration.

The local organization plans to 
study the agricultural situation in 
Eastland county and take up such 
projects as are for the best inter
ests of Eastland county farmers. 
Every person being engaged in 
farming or deeply interested in 
agriculture and the welfare of 
those engaged therein and desir
ing to promote a mere general 
r.nd useful organized agency of 
service to farmers and farm 
homes is urged to join the East- 
land county Farm Bureau.

The action of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation in seeking to 
liuve the tax on gasoline, used in 
farm tractors t-nd in other indus
tries not using the roads, removed 
or refunded, was heilrtily endorsed 
by those present.

II. G. Lucas of Brownwood, 
president of Ihc Texas Farm Bu
reau, was present and urged all 
to nnkc use of their power by 
forming a strong local organiza
tion and improve the Eustiund 
county agricultural situation.

TWO MURDER CHARGES TO 
BE TRIED IN EASTLAND

FLASHES
Uy United P in *.

JUNEAU. Alaska. April 16.— 
The first nonstop airplane flight 
here from the United States was 
completed today when Ansel 
Beckman, Seattle aviator, ar
rived with two passengers. Rob
ert E. Ellis and Jack Mailer- 
ton. The trio made the 650 mile 
flight from Seattle in approxi
mately eight hours. They used a 
Lockheed Vega monoplane, pio
neering a contemplated pas
senger route between the United 
States and this territory.

ROKGEIt. Tex.. April 16.— 
Earl C. Scott surrendered to 
officers late yesterday and is 

held in the county jail here in 
connection with the fatal shoot
ing of Mrs. Harney S. Turner, 
36, Monday. Mrs. Turner, who is 

( the mother of six children, was 
shot six times. Her husband is 
an oil field worker.

NEW YORK, April 16.— Babe 
Ruth authorized Christy Walsh 
today to announce for him that 
an "announcement as to plans 
for my immediate future," will 
be made tomorrow at 10 a. m., 
and that his wedding to Mrs. 
Claire Hodgson, former Follies 
girl, will not take place today. 
The home run king visited Mrs. 
Hodgson today at her apart
ment. Reporters and cameramen 
besieged the place, seeking word 
as to when the Babe expects to 
be married. In desperation. Babe 
called up Walsh and authorized 
the statement in the hope of 
ridding himself of the inqusi- 
tive press men.

CURLEY WITH 
BOHNINGNOW

Claude— better known to his 
hundreds of friends as “ Curley”— 
Maynard, has sold his service car 
business to M. M. Grifiin und will 
accept a position with the Bohn- 
ing Motor company.

"Curley" has been in the ser
vice car business for the past 
eight years or more and is one 
of the most popular citizens of 
Eastland. He left yesterday at- ' 
ternoon for Dallas where he will 
receive a training course in the 
Ford plant and then will return tc 
Eastland for his new duties.

GREENVILLE. Tex.. April 16 
—The body of M. H. Delaney, 
Greenville business man. was 
found today in one of the city 
reservoirs here. Delaney had 
been missing since Sunday.

WACO. Tex.. April 16.—Gun
shot wounds received in a dance 
hall brawl last night at Tours 
caused the death today of Mar
tin Uptmorc, while C. W. 
Spicer: wafc im a scrioup con* t 
dition in a Waco hospital. A 
charge of assault with intent 
to murder was filed against 
Herman Uptmorc, brother of 
the slain man.

WALLACE. Ida.. April 16.— 
After being entombed in the 
shaft of the old Frisco mine near 
here for nearly 48 hours, Oscar 
Johnson and Joitn Amonson, 
miners, were rescued today. The 
rescue was effected by crews of 
hard rock miners from various 
mines of the Coucr d'Alene dis
tricts working in relays without 
stop since Sunday night.

Joe Jones, Prosecuting A t
torney, Will Ask for Return 
of Captured Convict and 
Will S e e k  the Death 
Penalty.

By United Press.
Robert Hills escape from prison 

may have more serious conse
quences than a mere return to 
routine life within “ the walls” for 
District Attorney Joe H. Jones 
announced this morning that he 

! will ask for the return of Hill to 
Eastland county to stand trial on 
murder charges.

The death penalty will l be 
asked by the State.

Hill, who pleaded guilty to the 
Cisco bank robbery and was given 
life imprisonment, is under indict
ment for the murder of Police 
Chief Bedford and Policeman Geo. 
Carmichael, who were slain by the, 
bank bandits.

"The fact thut Hill has broken 
out of prison twice although he 
has been there less thnn a year 
proves that lie has no desire to 
reform," the prosecuting attorney 
declared, "and if he is held mere
ly under a life sentence, he very 
likely will make another attempt 
to break out and his future lawless 
activities may cost the livea of 
law-abiding citizens."

As evidencing the dangerous 
character of Hill, the official 
pointed out that the bank bandit 
was the man who wielded the pis
tol when Bob Silver and other es
caped convicts commandeered an 
automobile and forced a young 
man and a young woman-to take 
them to Houston after the con
tacts had broken out of prison.

President’s 
Message Goes 

To Congress
By PAUL R. MALLON 

United Tress Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. April 16.— 

Pres. Hoover’s first Congressional 
message was read by clerks in the 
Senate and House today, causing 
considerable stir, especially among 
mid-western farm senators who 
supported him in the last presi
dential campaign.

Local Band to Share 
In Concert Proceeds

The Eastland band will share in 
tin proceeds from the sale of 
tickets to the concert to he given 
at the Eastland high school audi
torium Thursday evening by the 
Stamps All-Star quartet, accord
ing to an announcement, made hy 
Dircctor A. J. Campbell o f the 
baud.

The band's share in the. pro- 
feeds will be used to purchase 
music for the hand, Mr. Campbell 
staled.

Eastland Lions 
Opposed to Any 
Hike In Gas Tax

Individual members of the East- 
land Lions Club at the regular 
weekly meeting of that organiza
tion today expressed their oppo
sition to proposed legislation that 
would increase the present gaso
line tax to more than three cents 
per gallon.

G. C. Nelson of Osceola, Ark
ansas, one of the owners of the 
Clarence Saunders grocery store 
in Eastland, was a guest of the 
club today, and in a brief talk be
fore the club stated that ho con
templated moving to Eastland in 
the near future with the view of 
making this city his permanent 
home. Mr. Nelson’s daughter will 
be one of the music teachers in 
the Warner Memorial University 
to open here this fall.

President Donald Kinnaird ap
pointed as a program committee 
to arrange a program for the next 
meeting of the club, Lions Down- 
tain, Crowell, and Condlcy.

RECEIVES BAD 
CUTS ON FACE

B. M. Collie, secretary of the 
Eastland Building and Loan as
sociation, sustained serious cuts 
about the face Monday evening 
when he ran into a barbed1 wire 
fence, while ho was attending n 
picnic of the Booster class o* the 
Methodist Sunday school.

The wire cut entirely through 
his lin and 11 stitches were re
quired to close the wounds. The 
picnickers were playing a game 
similar to "wolf over the river" 
when the accident occurred.

HOOVER’S AGRICULTURAL 
PROGRAM IN A NUT SHELL

Improvement of waterways.
Tariff readjustments.
Adjustment of prbductidf} 

needs through diverisifjeation.
Improvement of marketing 

methods to eliminate waste.
Tariff and waterways are 

matters for separate fcgisla-. 
tive measures. The remainder 
of the program would be car
ried out by a federal farm 
board.

“ The administration is pledg
ed to create an instrumentality 
that will investigate the causes, 
find sound remedies, and have 
the authority and resources to 
apply those remedies. - *>'

“ Every penny of \va§tc. be 
tween farmer and consumer 
that we can eliminate, whether 
it arises from methods of dis
tribution or front hazard or 
speculation, will be a gain to 
both farmer and consumer.

“ In addition to these special 
provisions in the direction of 
improved returns, the board 
should be organized to investi 
gate every field of economic 
betterment for the farmer «6>Ms 
to furnish guidance as to need 
in production, to devise methods 
for elimination of unprofitable 
marginal londs and their adap
tation to other uses; to de
velop industrial by-products 
and to survey a score o f other 
fields of helpfulness.”  “

The president's message men
tioned no specific figure for the 
revolving fund to be placed at 
the disposal of the farnt “
The house bill mentions
000,000.

The message set forth th< 
ident’s views about farm relief 
and tariff revision. Couched in .

(Continued on Page 2)

4-Year Term In 
Christmas

A killing on Christmas daj 
1927, was Involved in a trial n 
Palo Pinto county district 
yesterday when ’ Everett 
was given foiir years for 
in the slaying of Paul Pi _ 
i’oor-old Ranger youth. '■t ou
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Cleaning Dress With 
‘G as/ Woman Killed

By Uniltd Prr*».
j CUERO, Tex., April 16.— An* 
explosion of gasoline in her home j 

'hero today proved fatal for Mrs. Lnnl l.conanlt.
She was cleaning a dres> with! 

gasoline when it became ignited; 
and set fire to her clothing.

The flames enveloped her body : 
and she died soon after her neigh-! 
hors had taken her to a hospital.1, 

The explosion set lire to the ( 
house and caused damage o f $15.- j 
)C0. Several pieces of fur nature i 
originally from the German im -! 
>erial palace and bi ought to this |
ountry by her late husband, were ,estroved.

Mrs. Loonardt’s son. Bruno C ., 
■eonardt, is manager of the Goli- i 
d Packing company here.
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postoffice at Ea 
dcr Act. of March,
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Furniture E
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SUCCESS.
I’hat does it take to make 
;  v "— or, in other and LAWRENCE, Ka

Representing 184
•verities and high
proxiinately 2,00<) 
compete in the so 
University of Kans.i 
1'»'«lay and Katunl.v

1‘OI.ITICS Ml'RDEl

more
U-d words, what are the 
rp/ntal qualifications o f a 
••'business executive? 
mm i Leonard P. Ayres, vice 
3,1 of the Cleveland Trust* 
"iw. and one of the best 
Sconomists raid statisticians 
•*- - y, has • ■—n a good 
iU‘ h people; and the other 
Tat down and tried to fig-i 
-just what qualities a man 
y« to enable him to assume 
tip in the business, indus- j 
financial world.

tally decided that there are : 
'ential qualities. His dis- 
of them is highly interest-1

1 Your Car— Have It 1 
NOW.—Let us give j rstimate.

VIDA'S SUPKRI01 
I Auto l ’nint, Top & Itody
1 East Commerce l’L! — -

1-post, luaten and do- 
for three weeks, 14. 
ta Carulo, above’ of 
1. was rescued by 
an isolated shack near 
"• Her abductor, Gae. 
do, above an ex-con* 
alien was trapped m  

'scape from the shack.

Ex-Governor of 
Florida Indicted

vords held a world of mcan- 
■ Mildred. She had been 
Someone had been engaged 
?lacc even before she knew 
n’.isfortuno that hud bcfnl- 

r in her absence from the
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b a t t e r y  skrvh

CALL ~>73
HAIL b a t t e r y c

Fxide Battery

ny Unitm t' 
VERNON. Tex., 

Testimony was star 
the trial of W. II. 1 
ed with murder in 0  
the fatal.stabbing of 
son. Tolbert mail c: 

The j.iry was con 
day. One hundred v 
been called.

Lawson's stabbing 
dispute over the she 
this county.

. .. tancr-v 111, < alif., April 16.:vic,
targe that conversations; j t
e radio led to a romance _____

Aimer Semple MePherson 
ineth G. Ormi.-ton had been! suit; 
today into the records o f 1 land 
wachment trial o f Judge leasi Hardy.
uthor of the charge w 
rraine Wiseman - Siela 
woman of the fiery-hairi 
it's “ kidnaping”  which hi 
ived by prosecutors 
e charge that Superb 
ardy violated his oath < 
accept as a legal fee 

leek from Angelus Ten 
le prosecution charge 
irdy was paid for couti 

Mrs. McPherson durim 
igation of her disappear 
e years ago.
>ort of the prosecution'! 
rs. Sielaff testified thai 
dy knew of the “affairs'
Jrmiston and Mrs. Mc- 
She said Judge Hardy 

ic had warned Ormiston

President's m 
journment n 
Thursday.

Agriculture 
to consider fa 
HOUSE:

Meets at no 
President’s m«

county where the 
} l >vill prevent future 

ing of State land in stream 
- and a fourth will require 

mineral permits be developed 
in a year or be forfeited. Request 
ha.- also been made for resubmis
sion of the bill licensing barbers 

hieh failed to pass at the regular session.

lout n word to the girl at 
k she whirled and made her 
1 the manager’s office. It 
nexpected, so unbelicvnble 
ing that had happened to 
, . perhaps there’d been a 
? . . . this girl who claimed 
e her job . . . she’d been 
*d as a substitute . . . she 
have misunderstood abo if 
. . no, it didn’t stick . . . 

d knew in her heart that 
lazcl had let her go. Mr. 
! Pamela! Rut why? Stc 
of course!
lied clonchcd her hands 
It her rising anger. Stephen 

enre anything about her. 
*t he been with Pamela all

lank Simmon 
F and NRc 
T -  The R,

’Pam’* back of this,” he said furiously. “ But she can't get away
an«l UBS network 9 CS 

iymphony Orchestra, 
and NBC network 9 CS' 
Iconomics Congress ban 
t, with noted speakers.

receive the
“ Well, thank God that’s over,” 

Mr. Dazel breathed when the door 
dosed behind her. “ Of all the un
fair deals that ever were handed 
out she got about the worst.”

thought Mildred went weak with 
a sudden, very real pain in her 
heart— that she was removed, Ste
phen probably would forget her.

And she knew that the bitter
sweet of seeing him almost daily 
with Pamela, the brief visits he 
had paid at her desk* the occa
sional nosegay, wore things she 
would miss unendingly.

For a moment she was tempted 
to appeal to Harold, to ask him to 
intercede for her so that she mightl 
be allowed to'stay on at the Jud- 
son. lint the temptation was fleet
ing. Harold was a weak rod ta 
lean on. No one would listen to 
him, least of all his father.

Still, she was to have the bene
fit o f his proven loyalty, and that 
wes encouraging.

Harold learned of what had 
happened before Mildred left the 
hotel. In a rage he searched around 
until he found her.

“ Pain’s hack of this,”  he said 
furiously. “ But she can’t get away 
with it. I won’t let her. I’ll cable 
dad m'yself, Mildred, right off. 
Wait around, will you? Stay right 
her. I’ ll give dad a cable of low- 
down on Pam’s sportsmanship that 
will burn him up. He’ll never stand 
for letting her ride you like this.”

He shoved Mildred down into 11 
Don't stir. I’ll be back ir

he head o f the list Colon 
places knowledge o f  tl 
1 which a man is workinj 
n,”  he explains, “ the pra< 
orking knowledge o f  hi 
•Id that enables a person t 
th confidence the unendin; 
ion c f  ordinary problem 

ne along from day to 
••gular course of busim 
d he lists courage; 

to-tnke a chanre

d the dry law as a viola- 
the constitution which has 

thousands of respectable 
law violators.
I.a Guardin, Repub'ican. 
introduced a bill which

ALL UVEIf THE WOI
Mildred sought a quiet corner 

until she could overcome the first 
shattering effects of the shock she 
had undergone. It wouldn’t dc 
to go home to her mother before 
sho could manage to put on p 
cheerful face, she told herself.

Perhaps, if she stayed down
town, she might find another 
place before night. She’d put in 
her application at the best agencies' 
anyway. It oughtn’t to be so hard, 
in a city of millions of people, to 
find a job.

“ A job, yes, but I 1iced a good 
salary. I can’t take the first thing 
that offers.”  That was the trou
ble. With only herself to think of 
Mildred would not have worried. 
Rut they needed money at home. 
There always w.*rc things they 
ought to have and had to get along 
without. Little things, like a new 
tennis racquet, an electric fnn. the 
hundred and one things that a 
school girl cannot bo happy with
out.

“ Well,”  Mildred mentally squar
ed her shoulders, “ at least Pamela 
has done ill that she can to me. I 
won’t have to worry about hei 
any more.”

But that, she knew, wasn’t the 
whole truth. As long as Stephen 
remained the only man in the 
world for Mildred, Pamela could 
make her worry. And Pamela had 
got what she wanted. Sho had 
removed the girl whom Stephen 
hadn’t quite been able to forget.

Mildred accepted her defeat, but 
this one thought gave her coin- 
fort. Pamela had considered her 
a dangerous rival, else she would

■s f r e e d o m !

(Continued

TULSA, Okla., A»r;l 
argest decrease in daily 

: crude oil production in tni 
States since May 12, 19 
registered last week.

Oklahoma dropped from 
barrels to 647,845 barrels 
of proration and shut in < 
in the Seminole field, the 
Gas Journal survey showe 

Mid-Continent productioi

lay was expected 
„ » j robbery by a 

an offense wl 
■ j him guilty a 
to treme penalt 
is-1 him in the st
te j ch2'.r- • Silver was 

nght after oj 
:h woman when 
of I row money “ f  
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„ l^ark ano tip 
•c 1 ‘ .apt- Percy I 
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-  s
« ! i od»'iyt thr<
1 j '-barged with 

'‘scape. They 
} Pearl King 

r ; lingered Petci 
and J

b a r g a in s

ge<i with having aided an a 
d plot o f counterfeiter 
er Governor Sidney J. Cati 
lorida, above, has been ii 
i by a federal grand jurj 
wartime Democratic govei 
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d to have had an
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DENIES WEDDING R

COMPREHENSIVE 
BILLS PLANNED

! concludes; 
quality is one for 
no single word or 
. It is th“  ability 
* actions of other 
special social skill, 
it appears to be 
e things from the; 
•oint of view, and 
iility the power to | 
things from our'

ivs If United States Is 
Careful It Will Bring ( 
Bitterness to America

. IC 1U H E S  f r a m e d  

r e a s o n a b l e

MI L L E R ^
5-10-25c STORE ^  

j Sell Almost Everything

feur.
To an 

but fourti 
Pericnce, 1 
First cluo

patrolma 
month’s 
the crei 
led to 

mpt by; 10 oorrow money to pi 
; deposit or. a rent car.
, The patrolman is C. 
Ream, Heard, Wingo 
ton trailed the woman 1 
ing and pressing est 
operated by Lawder on 
ton avenue here. She 
^ast through the traffic
Heard kept ni:> machine nir.<l

chair.
a minute and then we’ll talk thii 
thing over.”

He was gone, and Mildred wait 
cd. It was something tb have some 
one doing battle for her cvci 
though she doubted it would d 
much good.

It didn’t either, none nt all; i 
fact, Harold’s interference mail 
things worse, as Pamela knew i 
would when she learned that li 
had cabled their father.

She met him just after he ha 
sent his message and he jumpc 
on her in a fine temper. “ IN 
told dad why you want Miss Lav 
renco kicked out,” he said. “ Yc 
jealous little brute.”

Pamela smiled, a slow, tauntir 
smile. “ So you’ve cabled, hai 
you? Well, that’s fine.” She pas 
ed on, a look of sly satisfacti< 
spreading over her faco.

"Now dad is sure to believe wh 
I said,”  she told hcitlelf as Ha 
old looked after her in unplcasa 
cogitation. He knew her wi 
enough to know that his gesture 
defense had pleased her. And 
puzzled him to know how it cou 
lie so, for lie hadn’t the slightc 
idea tliut Pamela had told th< 
father, in a cable of her own, th 
Mildred Lawrence was trying 
become his daughter-in-law.

Harold" did not receive an 1 
swer to his cable that day a 
when finally one came he, tore 
to bits and simultaneously cc 
signed the whole world, except M 
clred Lawrence, to damnation.

He got out of telling Mildi 
about it by lying to her. He s; 
his father hadn’t replied, but 
evasive glances and uneasy mi 
ner guvo her contrary inforr 
tion. She could guess easily cnoi 

1 that his father had refused to 
instate her.

“ Oh, well,”  she said, “ I th 
I I’ll surely find something I 
I week. You know I haven’t I 
them at home thut I’m looking 
a new job.” Sho smiled across 
table at Harold— they wore lur 
ing together— and at that mom

Silver himself told how hr 
slept in basements of apnrti 
houses and building? here. ho\ 
had gone hungry rather that 
seen seeking food, and dec! 
that he had been determined 
surrer/ier when the 
'aught him. He offered 
•■i ♦cnee and, although th'
•;rs found no pistol on 
rm, he pulled back his 
»ave them the gun he had 
d there

“ I'm through.1---»» « *

yer* *ir-
‘ woman
up as a

l u i '15, April 16.—“There’s 
; going on in Europe now,” 
>rmer Senator James A. 
ast night, “which, if we 
careful, will bring great 
•ss to America. I moan the 
ions conference." 
cing before 800 admirers 
itir.ionial banquet here, the 

senator from Missouri 
bold denunciation of the 

ice now in session in Par- 
hich two unofficial Ameri- 
ogates are sitting. He 
t “an attempt to make the 
states sponsor for collect
'd debts."
it the Dawes plan, the 
in, or anything else,” he 

“ it still is the plan of 
ur.<! the plan of France 

t the lust drop o f blood 
-n Germany—and I denounce 

Bringing his arm down in a 
oping gesture, Reed shattered 
oblet on the table, and cut his J.
'ith blood streaming down his 
e-s, he prophesied war. "There 
come a time, when this nation 
be at death grips with an 

ty. The most likely adversary 
c English nation. And if that 
comes, America will need ds.’’

i dwelt cn the possibility of 
jonizing a possible friend in 
mny through the reparations

want our nation to come 
and stay home,” he declared, 

ant an American policy and 
n international policy.”

Reasons Given For
Failure of Rebels

......  A

Rf United PrNi.
WASHINGTON, April 16.— 

Failure of the Mexican revolution 
,0 overthrow- —*-L*' ’..J  gov-

ascribed '*■

ihe was Entirely unconscious of 
scorn and accusation in her 

~e, though it was sufficient to 
ko the manager

HE MEN'S SHO
_ Where 
SOCIETY BRAND

c l o t h e s

«* uUiv-iting tho-o four qual 
I'lfcording to Colonel Ayres, is 
iwiting the habit o f  success, 
qfy.v jnr.lv them to such big 
n you happen to know and 
ow they measure up.

le of re
searching 
vest and 
conceal-

wirh this gun- 
Henrd. “ It has 
much trouble be-

"I ’m going back to the peni-! 
tentiary and stay there,”  he said j 

1 a- he left today with Ranger? i 
Moore and McCoy for Huntsville. |

■ PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
GOES TO CONGRESS 

(Continued trom page 1)

general terms or.ly, it advocated ' 
"reation of a Federal farm board  ̂
to pr 'Vide credit facilities for ag- * 
ricultura’ marketing and to con- 
♦rol "surplunes created by cli- 
matic variations or by harvest  ̂congestion.”

It strongly opposed the fee ov £ 
tar system o f handling surpluses 1 
and made no mention of the de- 
benture plan upon which the Sen-1L 
lti agricultural committee is now | working.

The message suggested tarif 
•evision should be held to agri 
ultural schedules and to rates af 
er ting industries which are real- 
v offering from insufficient tnr- 
f f  protection. It strongly cau- 
ioned aainst genera! revision.

Py Unlicd P rm .
WASHINGTON. April 1C.— 

hree bills designed to modify the 
ry law, were pending in the ouse today.
hep. Sabath. Democrat, 111., in- 

ndurert a bill which would pro
bit dry agents from firing on I 
ones and molesting sm»n

wince. He 
>"k his head in hasty denial. 
“No. not I,”  he said defensivc- 
"I’m sorry, sincerely sorry, 

it Mich a course became noces- 
r.v, but tbo matter was taken out 
my hands.”

“ I’m sure of that,”  Mildred af- 
med, “ hut vou are the manager 
re. You are not compelled to 
<e orders from the owner’s 
uchter. And you have no light 

discharge me without suffi-

maze, bu 
close be

.-.v ;nc pressing shop, SilvTi 
and Lawder entered the rent cai 
the woman had obtained. Heart 
followed. Two ljocks away, thi 
officers forced the yellow roadster to the curb.

The officers junuied out with 
niertols drawn. Heard pushed 
silver’s hat hack on his head, rec- 
ignized the Ft. Worth “ lifer” and 
darted with the trio for the po- 
ice station. There the slayer of 
tosco© Wilson was the acme of 
hivalry, refusing to pose for a 
icture with the woman because ’ 
I have a wife,” and because the 
•oman was crying and did not I ant her picture taken.
The storie* told by the three at 

dice station differed in some1 igree.
Silver Tells of Hiding

Miss King, a divorcee, said 3he I 
d not know Lawder was an ex- 1 
nviet but came here to marry • 
m if he were able to obtain a 
vorcc fmni his wire. She said 1 
iwder told her Silver was hi« c 
URin, that Silver had first ap-!l 

pcared nt the tailor shop or. Sat- ! 
unlay and that she had rented the; j 
car presumably to take Lawder’s i 
wife to the railway station to leave the city.

Lawder, who said he served two 
two-year terms from Ft. Worth T 
one for forgery and the other for jd 
auto theft, said he knew Silver H
in jail nt Ft. Worth and in “ the 1 walls”  at H,," ‘ —

f a r  s e r v ic e

Phone 20
rvice CorporalioiUP TO THE SENATE.

Senator Wesley Jones 
ington deserves p 
two measures he 
duce in the comin 

Orxw would pre 
from considering 
secret session, 
jority of the 
secret session.

The other would help cut down 
filibusters by compelling senators 
to talk only on the subject pend
ing before the senate for consid-ration

of Wash- 
'bbc support for 
"tends to intro- 
f senate session 
■’ent the senate ] 
nominations Jjj 

except when a ma- 1 
senate votes for a!

Heflin, Jr., Makes 
Whoopee in N. YHENCE SAUNDERS

c 0wncr of My Name
W . Main 

Fastland, Texas

W hite horses a 
^ hen cocts*, the
OtASKSlfsie To OAP

white a s  
R^ACH maTORlTV

She lead it in silence. It was 
curt, and definite message from 
r. Jiulson himself to the mann- 
f ordering him to dispense with 
Ildred Lawrence’s services im 
:dlately. She was to have two 
eks’ salary in licit o f notice, but 
1 was to go at once.
When she finished reading it 
Idred suddenly ant down on the 
dr ?h" had nt first refused to 
sc. All the fire and fight had 
110 out of her like starch out of 
wet collar. Un until then she 
'1 retained a faint hope of being 
le to induce Mr. Dazel to re- 
fse his decision. *She just

PHONE 82 
"•' want it in a hi 
'Rucker and Better.

SPEE-DEE
t̂ ry Cleaners

y D r y C l e ,ffiners
•K Samples

hone 680
EASTLAND N ASH  CO.

‘Sales and Service 

Telephone 212h a r m q \ Wo o l

But. she couldn’t fight a girl 
one resources extended to un in- 
le^nt father who could not b“' 
iched by tbe other side. And 
- had no idea what argument 
met a had used to influence her 
her. It would do no good to 
de him blindly. Besides, she 
dd not afford to "ntcr into cor- 
nondencc by cable.

tly UnlltJ Fret*.
DETROIT. April 16.—l  

Harmon, Chicago fight prorr 
j Mtthnnting to buy the 
ehise o f the Pittsburgh Pit 
one of the clubs in the Nat 
Hticker league, but refuacd 
' ••"$260,000, the taking pru

I u> overthrow the established 
j eminent in Mexico was 
' today by informed obsei 
I four major factors.

The importance of one mem 
factors—the attitude o f  the Amor, 
ican government—could not be determined.

The?© factors wore oirtlincfj

• W v a t i v c Reliadle
no a.i a reference. You won’t 
’’o any trouble finding another 
ntion, I’m sure, and I wish you 
Jtedintc success.” ’
Mildred nodded blindly and 
*l"’d for the doorknob.
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of here, Monday, caused damage 
estimated a'- $!I0,000, The mine 
is the only silver-copper mine in 
Texas. A new mill will be built
on tiie site.

vision of the Prairie, being sta
tioned ut Borger as chief clerk.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. F. Bunch, Albuquerque, N. 
M .; three sisters, Miss Frances 
Bunch, Albuquerque, N. M.; Mrs. 
A. Campbell, Forney, Texas, and 
a married sister in California, and 
one brother, Paul A. Bunch, Bor- 
ger.

fdolph, Tom Harrison, Harvey 
Burch', Wesley Maybin, I.illcbeth 
Bollinger, Denlna Shirley and Jack 
Morris, will play clarinets.

Saxophones have been chosen 
by Max Reed and Marvin Collie.

Kindal Houston and Noble Ro
gers have selected the trombone 
and Forrest Donley and Garvin 
Chastain will play the alto.

Richard Ruble is the only youth 
signed for drums.

According to Maddox, a num
ber have signified they will join 
the band but have not chosen their 
instruments.
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H»U> WATML PLUS MICOico City to- I 
the Mexican ( 
expects ar 
rebellion. j 

iment admit- I 
thing further J 
officers who j 
d to have of-1 
the federal-, j 

urrender and ;
alternatives

idcrx.
>etwcen Gen. ! 
chief in Sin- 
urmies which
pels trapped, 
r today near

By Unllr.l Ficus.
VAN HORN, Tex., \pril 16.— 

Firo which destroyed the mill of 
the Hazel mine, It miles nortli

»  employer, trie* to lure 
B  from her. Then HUCK 
K  becomes infatuated with 
B a n d  she amuses herself 
K g  with both men.

brother, HAROLD, is 
K ith  Mildred but suspects 
S  cares more for Stephcr
■  |,im. Mildred tries to 
K  from Huck for she 
Ke is a leader of a gam- 
Hg, He laughs at her feari 
K  she realizes that Pamela 
Kiing Stephen from her. 
■ildred's mother has a scri 
■dent he proves his devo-
■ doing everything possible 
Bier.
len  hears of the accident 
Kies to call, feeling regret 
I  long absence. He and Mil 
In  a picnic when her moth 
■covered but business pre- 
Em from keeping the en- 
Kit. Pamela tells Stephc- 
lldred is trying to marry 
■for his money. He defend*
■ Pam ela is furious.
Ii Mildred returns to the of' 
L is discharged.
t o  ON WITH THE STORY
I CHAPTER XVIII 
your successor!”

L ords held a world of mean- 
r Mildred. She had been 
Someone had been engaged 
place even before she knew 
misfortune that hud bcfal- 
r in her nbsencc from the

OVERALLS
of the Better Grade

The processes of justice—always 
impressive—have been given an 
added touch of solemnity by the 
setting provided in the two district 
courtrooms in Eastland county’s 
new courthouse. The rooms, which 
have just been fitted with their 
furnishings, arc ideally arranged 
nr.d furnished.

The judge’s bench is large and 
massive. Beside it and slightly 
lower is the clerk’s desk and on 
the other side of the judge's 
bench — “ balancing” with the 
clerk’s desk— is the witness stand. 
All the furniture is of beautiful 
oak. Behind the bench arc tall 
rich panels of oak.

The jury box contains heavy, 
comfortable chairs.

Nearby is a well designed desk 
of the court reporter. The sheriff 
has a desk too, slightly elevated 
and the officer can always he in
stantly located by the judge if 
needed for any purpose. Tho 
sheriff’s elevated position enables 
him to command a view of the 
entire courtroom.

Two large tables are provided 
for the attorneys—State and de
fense. or plaintiff and defendant, 
of course upon whether the case 
is criminal or civil.

A dozen chairs arc grouped 
across the room from the jury. 
These chairs are for attorneys not 
in the case, for officers and for 
newspapermen.

Beyond the railing are the seats 
for the public. The courtroom is 
admirably designed for ventilation 
and light and there are six or 
eight lnrge ceiling fans provided.

Acoustics is excellent. Sitting 
near the hack of the room, a rep
resentative of this newspaper 
yesterday could hear plainly every 
word that the witnesses spoke, 
though they‘ were talking in quite 
ordinary tones.

The walls of the courtroom are 
panelled in oak. Above is a frieze 
work consisting of small designs 
of a Rotary wheel, Lion, bluebon
net, scales of justice, Lone Star 
and a horned frog.

Near the judge’s bench is the 
door leading to his private office. 
At the side of the courtroom, only 
a few paces from the clerk's desk, 
is the door leading to the clerk’s 
office. Incidentally, the district 
courtrooms arc situated on oppo
site sides of the building with the 
district clerk’s office in between. 
At the back of the courtroom are 
the witness rooms, consultation 
room and court reporter’s office.

(Ranger Times)

Funeral services for E. J. (Ed
die) Bunch, former Ranger resi
dent, were belli at 9 o ’clock this 
morning at Dallas.

Bunch died Saturday night in a 
Dallas sanitaiium after an illness 
that had extended over a period of 
several months.

He had made several trips to 
Mayo Bros., Rochester, Minn., for 
treatment and at the time of his 
death was under the care of a 
specialist.

He was well known in Ranger, 
having been an employe of the 
Prairie Oil & Gas company here in 
the capacity of assistant chief 
clerk, from 1918 to 1926. He was 
transferred to the Panhandle di

ns so confi- 
’ res. Portcs 
and that any
mist be un- 
all officers 
■> court-mar-

D R Y GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Prices
N A S T I,
Furniture E
F- Com merer. SPECIAL

Ny-dcnta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for 
75c.

TEXAS ANI) CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 588

WATER SOFTENED WITH MBLO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

' Your Car— Have 
NOW.— Let us 

! estimate.
VIDA’S SCI 

|| Auto Paint. Top & 
j I Last ( ommerce

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio 
Jliinujarfurer.r oj 

San i-llujli

O ld  shoes made 
new  for less that 
a penny a pair

FOR QUICK
B A T T E R Y  SKRVH

C ALL 573

HAIL BATTERY C 
Fxide Ballery

No, you aren’t ''seeing things”—  
our trick photographer merely did 
this to show you how Charles O. 
Dawes, our new ambassador to 
Great Britain, 'frVill look II he 
wears tho conventional silk knea 
breeches at British court function 
and clings lo his famous upside 
down pipe at the same time. Othe 
Am ericanam bassadors to 9 
James have worn ’em at eoui 
fuuctlons— so why not Mr. Dawas

Scuffs disappear. Clean, uniform color returns. 
More than 50 shines for 50 cents. Black, brown, 
tan, white and neutral.1  the manager’s office. It 

Bicxpected, so unbelievable 
■ling that, had happened to 
|. . perhaps thcro’d been a 
■0 . . . this girl who claimed 
■0 her job . . . she’d been 
Kd as a substitute . . . she 
Kiuvc misunderstood nbo.t? 
I . . no, it didn't stick . . . 
Id knew in her heart that 
bazcl had let her go. Mr. 
E Pamela! But why? Ste 
I of course!
sired clenched her hands 
|t her rising anger. Stephen 
I care anything about her. 
rt he been with Pamela all 
ng day through on Sunday— 
rsterday-—while she, Mildred, 
kit reading to ' her mother 
picturing a 'carefree couple 
swinging over a perfect golf 

c on a perfect day? 
it bedau.se Stephen had come 
r with friendly sympathy shi 
o lose her job . . .! Well, at 
Mr. Dazel should henr what

’Pam’s back of this,”  he said furiously. “ But she can’t get away
Sour stomach, indigestion, gas. 

These are signs which usually 
mean just one thing: excess acid. 
The stomach nerves have been 
over-stimulated. Too jnuc’n acid is 
making food sour in the stomach 
anil intestines.

1 The way to correct excess acid 
is with an alkali, 'i he best form 
of alkali for this purpose is Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia. Just take a 
spoonful of this harmless, almost 
tasteless preparation in a glass of 
water. It works instantly, me 
stomach becomes sweet. You arc 
happy again in five minutes! Your 
heartburn, gas. headache, bilious
ness or indigestion has vanished!

Know Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you’re through with crude 
methods forever. It is the pleasant 
way— the efficient way to alKalin- 
ize the system; to relieve the ef
fects of over-acidity.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia ha? 
been standard with doctors for 
over 50 years. 25c and 50c bottles 
at all drug stores. Be sure you 
get the genuine.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered trade mark of the 
Chas. il. Phillips Chemical Co., 
and it- predecessor, Chas. II. Phil
lips, since 1875.

d y a n s h i  *  eallowed a 
' s race in “ Well, thank God that’s over,” 

Mr. Dazel breathed when the door 
elosed behind her. “ Of all the un
fair deals that ever were handed 
out she got about the worst.”ALL OVER TH E W0I16— Up- 

net record 
y of Texas 

match in 
f  -Southern 
rtters here I

Mildred sought a quiet corner 
until she could overcome the first 
shattering efforts of the shock she 
had undergone. It wouldn't dc 
to go home to her mother before 
she could manage to put on p 
cheerful face, she told herself.

Perhaps, if she stayed down
town, she might find another 
place before night. She’d put in 
her application at the best agencies 
anyway. It oughtn’t to be so hard, 
in a city of millions of people, lo 
find a job.

“ A job, yes, but I heed a good 
salary. I can't take the first thing 
that offers.”  That was the trou
ble. With only herself to think of 
Mildred would not have worried. 
But they needed money at home. 
There always w.we things they 
ought to have and had to get along 
without. Little things, like a now 
tennis racquet, an oloctric fan. the 
hundred and one things that a 
school girl cannot be happy with
out.

“ Well,”  Mildred mentally squar
ed her shoulders, “ at least Pamela 
lias done ill that she can to me. I 
won’t have to worry about hei 
any more.”

But that, she knew, wasn't tho 
whole truth. As long as Stephen 
remained the only man in tho 
world for Mildred, Pamela could 
make her worry. And Pamela hail 
got what she wanted. She had 
removed the girl whom Stephen 
hadn’t quite been able to forget.

Mildred accepted her defeat, but 
this one thought gave her coVn- 
fort. Pamela had considered her 
a dangerous rival, else she would

OPENING GAMES 

BASEBALL EXCURSION

April 16.— 
■ eshyterian 
‘‘cted moil. 
shytery at 
here last 
• attended 
*. will con-1 
ay.

RANGER, Te.\a«, April 16.—
Organization of the Ranger 

junior band is getting well under 
way, It. I.. Maddox, instructor, an
nounced this morning.

A number of youths have sign
ed for places in the organization 
and others are expected to join 
within the next few days.

The band is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and is un
der the complete direction of Mad
dox. who also is instructor of the 
senior band.

L. E. Gray, Jr., Jack Daven
port, Burt Bollinger and J. B. 
Bronstein have signed for cornet

BARGAINS

• -April 10
° f  com -

executive 
“e Monday
° f  a coni- 
’• Moody

Ft. W orth 
Dallas . .

Try tile home cooked plate 
hunches at the Super Service Sand
wich Shop.

BEST DRESSED CABINET O N . JOB IN W ASH IN GTON
PACIFIC"TEXASI

l v s u r a n c e illWAY#?

Ft. W orth at Dallas, April 17th 
Dallas at Ft. W orth, April 18th

Ihc was Entirely unconscious of 
I scorn and accusation in her 
[re, though it was sufficient to 
Ike the manager wince. He 
p<>k his head in hasty denial.
[ No. not I,”  he snid defensive- 

“ I'm sorry, sincerely sorry, 
pt surh a course became neces- 
ry, hut th« matter was taken out 
i my hands.”
“ I’m sure of that,”  Mildred af- 
mcil, “ hut vou are the manager

For particulars consult

J. A . STOVER
Ticket Agent

F A R  SERVICE
Phono 20
n 'icc Coiporalloi

Heflin, Jr., Makes 
Whoopee in N. YFENCE SAUNDEHS

0 0w*wr of My Nam*
w . Main

Eastland, Texas '

Prescription He W rote  
in 1892 is the W orld’s 

M ost Popular Laxative

w ARTH UR. 
M . H Y D E

She read it in silence. It was 
curt, and definite message from 

Jmlsnn himself to the mana- 
r ordering him to dispense with 
ildrcd Lawrence’s services im 
:diatcly. She was to have two 
cks’ salary in lieu o f notice, but 
i* was to go at once.
When she finished reading it 
hired suddenly sat down on the 
hr sit" had at first refused to

PHONE 82
«>' want it » hurrj. 
‘ Pucker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
° r y  Cleaners

When Dr. Caldwell started to 
practice medicine, back in 1675 the 
needs for a laxative were not as 
great as they arc today. People 
lived normal, quiet lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, anil got plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine. But even 
that early there were drastic 
physics and purges for the relief 
of constipation which Dr. Cald
well did not believe were good for 
human beings to put into their 
system. So he wrote a prescrip
tion for a laxative to be used by 
his patient.-.

The prescription for constipa
tion that he used early in his prac
tice, and which he put in drug 
stores in 1892 under the name of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is a 
liquid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly 
people, and they need just such 
a mild, safe, gentle bowel stimu
lant ns Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful management 
this prescription hns proven its 
worth and is now the largest sell
ing liquid laxative in tile world. 
The fact that millions of bottles 
are used a year proves thut it has 
won the confidence of people who 
needed it to get relief from head
aches, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion. loss of appetite and sleep, 
had breath, dyspepsia, colds and

a 1 L A N D  N A SH  CO. 

Sales and Service 

T elephone 212

°urces Ovei

UON DOLLARS
^tate  B a n k
'servative —Relladle

C h a s -F r a n c i s  
A d a m sA N D R E W  W . 

M E L L O N fevers,
Millions of families are now 

never without Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, and if you will once start, 
using it you will nlso always have

color, a clear, penetrating eye, a 
frank, direct manner of speech, 
self-confidcnce, poise and good 
manners. His hair is close- 
cropped, his shoes arc shined, his 
clothes arc made by a good tailor 
in good taste ami arc well pressed, 
lie wears a white, starched collar 
with business suits and the right 
color combinations in tics, hose 
and hats. Success and prosperity 
are stamped all over him as illus
trated by the above.

over lias one of thcjicst dressed 
‘ ' '<:>inct8 ever gathered together in 
Washington.

• Comment in the Capital is that 
die Cabinet is composed of typical 
“ Hoover men.” This type has be
come quite prominent in Washing
ton since Mr. Hoover became 
Secretary of Commerce in 1921. 
It is the clcan-Cut, wcll-groomcd, 
alert, engineer or business man 
t.\pc- the man who lias a healths

n bottle handy for emergencies.
It is particularly pleasing ti 

know that the most of it is bought 
by mothers for themselves and thi 
children, though Syrup Pepsin ,h 
just as valuable for elderly people 
All drug stores have the generou

President Hoover and the new 
Cabinet hftvc already passed one 
of the severest tests to which they 
will be subjected. They have been 
approved, in their sartorial char
acteristics, by the always critical 
eves of tiie National Capital. Mr,

recommend vou most higniN 
’'never you choose to give niv 
tic a? n reference. You won’t 
’(• any trouble finding Brother 
iitinn, Pm sure, and I wish you 
rr>odiate success.
Mildred nodded 
•l" d for He

blindly one'
in doorknob.

•1
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BIG CARNIVAL IS 
HERE FOR WEEK Car Registrations

342 Since Jan. 1st
MOATN POP

EASTLAND DAILY TELECRAM

The Bro«nd« were t h r o ^ l  Automobilo registrations in with people* last night as the Bill »<* _ , . • » . j
11 Haim s shows opened a week’s t'i4Sti :' " (l cnullt-v smV.e A,lnl ' l'!' 
stnv in Eastland. There are ter ll 1 »a earn according to W. J. 
shows and eight riding attrac- Herrington, deputy tax collector, 
tions. including the smallest U>- Although a few of these cars 

romotive with the loudest whistle ’ wt‘re old ones that for various 
in 11 states, which delights the I reasons had not been registered, 
kiddies, an automobile racing ride j *»>’ far the greater number were 
fe.ris wheels, big and little, mer- now cai'.

* Cars registered

NOVN 1 M 
CiTCu, fw;
Cai;  AMD SbGE 
ovta sitAS vol' 

QONki 
S That Tut

caterpillar
mer- 
a n dry-go-round, 

merry mix-up.
The shows are being presented 

pqder the auspices of the Eastland 
fire department. These attrac
tions were at the Ft. Worth Eat 
Stock show.

gladKELVIXATOK 
Electric Refrigeration 

Olile.'t Manufacturers o f Electric
■Refrigerators made.
KlMl’-REI.I. HARDWARE CO.

West Side'Square Rhone 1.19 j
— ------------  —- i a . hunee to

mded

after April 1 
pay only thru -fourths of the an
nual license.

LION TAMER SWATS
Hy T!nii<si

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—"Judge, 
1 hit that woman on the nose. I’m 

I did it and I’m ready to

YES.JJSflACCiDERTLY UKE.fU
lUTROIMCS IYco TVlfN YOU HE'ft.SU

SOMETHING -*eOoT Ml NtMviRG A BiG. 
waunG CJPrsc :.NDTu/rt 10'uCtHl 

to let a vevj of nw vcien ŝ omit. 
That I SuDUIOy T HOG All twE CY-
' \ o c £p t e o * £ U bait the wok ’

& 8S

plead guilty,” Mrs. Charles Wood.

Id the N’or.h Side court 
when eullod for trial on a 
of beating u.» Miss Ine:

Exclusive agents 
Elualxtli Arden Toilet 

Reipiisites

TQOMRS A RICHARDSON 
Rexall Drug Store

today 
charge 

Mnckin-1
er. “ I’ll give you m. —=■. 

10I o ff” the court ro
und continued her case 

until Friday. Mrs. Woodside as
saulted the school teacher on a i 

downtown street here because, 
she said. Miss Mackinnon had in- 
flu need the lion tamer’s daugh- 
tci, Lorenc, Hi, against h 

when the latter had

u

Ragg.n
A»-0 HAWK"
JO M fotJCtsH 
Pea no a x o" 
^bascv.im a
SCWEmE to Sheas''
Ht? O' WHAT ti-rr.t1 
"SVL HE has C-ATuEdtst 
,N u‘t> SOCK'S-

* L
|£)*i> &P

MfcKlMS. 
READY To 
CATCH The
8 5 0

ca*
Little 

SUSPECTS 
The Trap 
that is
BEING*.
SET FOR. 

HIM
ttA* O »W*0

B

v

TlU SSD A Y , A PR it )AV, A l ’ li lL  IG,

Bit  wAvEm't 
Vcu do1 
Tucm e-y

NOU)
T>

IvEn'T \ YoeRcud Pop
1 G 1?CV.VK| /  «AS CVrfiRClUW DEAR POLK* —■»

NOW that THE SYC5Kt«CT THE contest has • 
CLEARED ANN AY, 1 WANT Tc CCjMGtTATvjLkTE TU& LUtHY 
WINNERS AND ’IVANX A'.l MY READER CRONOS V'C’A 

TUP INTEREST THEY TOOK 1*4 SUBMITTING. NAN.r.S 
MORE THAN *30.000 LETiESS WERE GENT TOME 

ALL ONER. TuE COUNTRY AND EVERY ONE WAS OPENED 
A FEW HUNDRED ISTtW CAm? DQiBBLiNG iNToo LATg r0 
QUALIFY BUT PRACTICALLY EVERY NAME WAS OWEN 
CONSIDERATION.

mo-
whip-i ,. » .  ......... .. * ium wnin-

[ h .,’ Wlt wooden coat hang-
, "  “ odside waited sev-

FR IG ID A IR K
S a I e s

Call Mr. HarjKM’, Phono 335 
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

*1 months for he, 
an‘l trot it Katiur!.iv 
punumded the school 
a shopping tour.

sev
“ revenge”  

whe n sh;. 
teacher on

t
_____ ^  / •/ . j  I J ^  " " | ntau.s. pat.orr. Qi« a nv »> ctnvicc.■■A . . , ___ ________________________ _____ ___  --

IF, YOU WOULD TRAIN ANIMALS. BE KIND TO THEM
I Hi I il»m

TO WIN ,ThE NAME SIKAPLV HAD TO BE AN UNU'UA-
and dutinctwely opjginal one . "lucky: 'B lacky-

"LWOVAnn”, 'SPOOKY’. EUREKA'*Nt> MANY CTuERS CAME ^  
e»Y THE HUNDREDS. ALL O0PD NAMES , BUT SO MANY 
DUPLICATIONS TOOK AWAY THEiR ORIGINALITY

Anyway it was a lot of fun, so write me wufh. 
Ever You like. Mom and Amy and chick, Also 

'ooglesnops; scnd ThEiR. ’HELLO' to everybody 
hoping we'll keep on Giving you Smiles a 

LONG Tike to coke, I a m
v o u e ^  J k p

UlMO CMiw,=-J

A fi minutes of poor lighting
may ruin your 
may now h 
Mazda lamt

I'er. Yoi
>’ 00 watt Ei: 

for 20e.

RESl'l.T OF THE FIOHTS
r.y t’nilcl Pie»».

KT. I.Ol'lS, April 16.-—Johnny
“ Peewee" Kaiser, St. Louis, de
feated Joey Elvers, Kansas City, 
i i*i); Herbert “Baby” Strihling, 
Macon, Cia.. outpointed 
Goldberg, St. Louis, (S(
Kid. Kansas 
Wilson, St. 1.

Eddie 
Denver 

Ity, defeated .laex 
ui>. (S).

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

FEDERATED STORES 
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ' S
East Sid" Square Eastiand

He Kept On Going 
Down Hill Until 
He Just Gave Out

Abilene Man Had to Quit 
Work —  Orgatone Restores, 
Health and Weight.

S

Animals arc like people, and they'll 
you'ra kind to them. In the upper 
tills Joey the rooster all about how he sailed the seven 
Mas. Pepper is the pride of Nature Magazine, of 
ingtqn, I) C., and lie has never known any 
meat. Delow, left, the Tw

' *  • °Ur fd0m,s ,f *>»*» «n a hnrnyard duet T 
left Icppcr, the cat, eat?” or to that effect, to the1

wi&.

Bodies of Three 
U. S. Aviators i 

Being Reti
Hy United VrrM.

MANAflUA, Nicaragua,
; 15.- The bodies of throe 
1 States marine aviators,
1 when their plane crashed 
day while they were maki 
aerial survey for the 

I Nicaraguan Canal route, 
cat to the l.'nited Stat. - foci! ;..i

i The fliers were Sec. Li 
McHugh, who was piloting 
plane; Scrg. U. O. Pitur andl 
Ot*o Mille**. Thei 
plane fell into Lake 
near San Carlos.

'■■ll

•N'icati

TWO DEAD IN
E \ Mii.y

he words arc ’’When do we . ui to mai effect, to the accompaniment of a player 
piano. This stunt shows what patience with animals will 

■'’I ' 111 j do. Pepper is shown in another of his acts In the picture 
Mash- : in (j1P cpntcr. , Pepper actually has learned that one can 

. hut kind treat- get along being kind oven to mice! Of course the animals 
Black Crows (real ones) are i have to keep one another informed of what’s going oil la

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAN D  MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone S ,
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

J - ‘ -

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

KATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad uken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

________ v * m i v a A 1 1 1 1 1 /

SILVER BACK IN PRISON
, | front u. freight train. Tne other!worm [■> know that thi- is what Escapcil ( onvicts Aro Rc- j two c jnvicts who escaped with!

Orgntone ha done for me,”  was! cuplured— Hill Js Taken Silver were captured earlier. They
the characteristic statement made! From Freight Train Silver! v,' n Marvin \shell and K. E.b.v >1. L. Denman, living at S02 . ... h ,*  ‘ ; C-cwer.
C.ragam St.. Abilene, Texas. 19 1 auk,ni a l M,,Ust ,n“ IT.. -■ -

“ A medicine that will get a man 
on his feet and put him in con-1 
dition where he can go to work, 
again in a tew weeks’ time is cer- J 
tainly well worth talking about 
and I'm willing for the w h o le !  
world

here Sunday night en ' route to 
St. Louis from Jefferson City. 
His parachute had not opened. The 
body was discovered in under
brush mar where the 
crashed. His

the neighborhood, ns the picture of the parrot and squirrel, 
upper right, plainly shows. The squirrel Is Oswald and the 
parrot is Paul. Patience and kindness trained them to per
form this stunt. Below, right, a little 'Washington girl 
shows you her loam, a rooster, a dog and a pony. Of course 
the team has to go slowly because of the ‘ lead horse'' but 

they arc a lot of fun.

plane had
.....  companion, Capt.

William H. Wilmer, pilot of the 
plane, escaped by mean 
iichute.

NORTH PLATTE. Nrh,
0 -  An intra-family war, 
ittcomo of a pending &

, ca>e, resulted in the cleat 
■ Charles Moore and his son,
| of Dunning, Neb., and the *
! ing o:’ ('. A. Ridenour of S 
land and his three sons.

The two Moores were kilfc, 
a shooting started when theyi 
to the Ridenour home to ol 

I Moore’s three children who1 
in custody of his wife. Kitta 
Moore’s father-in-law. obja 
An argument between the L 
sides ” f the family devcloptR 
the shooting followed.

R. E. Yantis, Veteran Agriculture. He also was presi- 
»■» lent of the Texas Press nssociu-

v c i e r a n
Newspaperman, Dead

Uy United i'rcf*.
DALLAS, Tex., April 10.— Kun- 

of a par- [ cral sendees will he

‘Up to about three year- ago,” 
continued Mr. Denman, "my health 
was always good. But my stomach 
got in such had shape that my 
food would sour and I commenced 

have billious spells and indi 
gc.-tion. 1 finally got iry such 
condition I L~ 1

The quintette

held today
at-Athens .fo| Robert-Enoch Yan
tis. 81, veteran Texas newspaper 

. editor, who died at the (horn
In Car Accident [,is Mrs s. a

here Saturday night

Three Are Dead

lion at om

1 ry the 
at

with Shou

time.

th0 Lhr'Wo cooked plate 
»> Pilfer .S'rvire K„ni-

HOKUS - POKUS
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper’’ 
West M ain'St. I'hOBtl

of | 
Alyatt, j

n> LTeUtil I'ini.
HOUSTON. Tex., April

The shadow of the clectri 
fell today for the second

_ ..».»viiiui/iic unvenjg _ .............. . iium me farm.1 by H. (5. Young was run over on, , e shadow <d the electric chair h*10 Prisoner; commandeered the the highway near hue by an oil... n .w  muious spells and indi-. l0(j. '. ,or" t|K. scl.on(|' tinie' automobile of two Sam Houston truck driven by'Fried Buchanan,
gc.-tion. I finally got in such u !iC).()SS l)t ()f j  (Hubi eo'.iege students in Huntsville .and i Tlie dead arc Mrs. H. G. Young,
condition I had to quit work about' s :Iv,**r Ft 'iVorlh who wa- lv. I forced them to drive to Houston. I about 40 years old, and two of 
four months ago owing to the I * ’ ' ’ • h‘ ... i.^r ’nit'ht followin-1 The 1250 i-.nvard oTfered by i her children, one four years old
fact that I wa- so weak it wa. fr.'m s"ntc  ̂prison :u g f -  Moody for the recapture of , r.d the ether eight months,almost impossible for me to get I ,, _. Silver probably will be ilivnino i — --about. And for the past two[ j"n,?1,,Ti \.u.......- - • •months, that is n»* “ -* :1No ad accepted after 12 noon on 

week days jmd I p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

Q m s d p a ie d
Injt«*dof h»b*t-forminr nhrslr*
• r •trenk*. irritating purenj 
taka — HATUBE '3  U M U T j
Nt—thoafr.daprndabla.all- J  vegetable laxative. Mild. M -  
Itantla. plrasxnt — Nt — to. /  l O ’ N IG H T
ni*ht—tomorrow a lright.^  IO-MOUKOW CetaZLcbox. •^ALRIGHT

____ _ tonus | Recommended and fold byill tlie Texas Legislature ar<l un-
til March i was statistician for I An 6 Eastland Druggists 
the Texas State Department of I 1 "" -----------------

. Aside from his newspaper co..- 
nections Yantis served two terms "Ittastm

HIGH SCHOOL students 
coaching in English or 

”  or see Mrs. Juan P. 
S. Ammerman, phone2o:

lesiring 
qianish, 
■Mason,1 
441. i

R—Ro o m s  f o r  r e n t

“  furnishcd ligla housekeeping 
rooms. 105 E. Valley. 1 *

___ . v/*4 > LVIU|Jil„ „  . , .'.made their dash for liberty.-When I took my first dose of with Silver’s arrest, police Orgatone I wa - in a pretty serious, brought to a" — 1 
condition and hud lost in weiyrHt | th|.|ll!n*
and strength until my friends | tkest. 1W11S Saturdayhardly recognized me—ami .............. • -
mei

an end oiie.ol the 
man-hunts .st;,r , (| 

parts Since

Find Dead Body of 
Missing Army-Airman

Uy United Presi.

f o r  KIENT- 
upstairf

Fou r nice roomsuiisvairs in rear my brick building, 
very well furnished, water, lights, 
gus furnished. Nice situation forpftni.i,* Tf *

The acci-... ,.i was termed unavoidable by 
officers who said that Buchanan 
saw the  ̂oung car too late to 
stop his own heavy machine.

Buchanan was held in jail how
ever, pending investigation of the!affair.

V ANT ADS BRING RESULTS I
couple. If interests 
•Swenson upstairs. Mrs.!

W. Dakan.'
II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished ’ ipartments with pri
vate bath, lesirahle location. See 
Mrs. -Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Thone ” 43.
FOR RENT—Two-room a
rnent, furnished, with bnlh. v  r-~ f -

To

Checking Poultry Pests

Green St.
apart.

301

s m?,L!R-R9 0AI furnished apart-
ft— r>0K ca'ldT>en,aKC for »’ent cheap. ii.f J-08 ho. Bassett St.

CONNER & McRAE  

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

FOR RENT — 
nient. .‘{12 So. Furnished

Seaman.
apart-

FOR RENT 
inent, two 
preferred.
y n . Furnished apart
ment, two rooms and bath. Counle 

302 East .Main.
FOR RENT — Two or three room) 
apartments with living room. Call 
at-BIG S. Walnut.
FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. 305 N. Oak.

. ....... . with Carl l.awder,
an ex-convict from Oklahoma, and Miss Par lee King.

Had Hidden Pistol
Silver admitted his identity 

when accosted by officers ar.d win 
searched. Officers failed to find , 
any weapons and started him to 
police headquarters in a car*. En 

; route to the station, Silver reach 
l eel under his vest ar! i *u<] produced

(fficer he said,1j pistol.
I “ Here it is, of 
smiling at them. .

f 'fiv ii*  \ ivy i! "h e n  appi ehended, Silver told
t 1 [ ! officers he was on lii.s way to. . , , : Ft. Worth « ■ >"“u L!We appreciate your business, ’ 1

large or small
............ wuy tort. Worth to visit his mother to 

t ! discuss with her his surrender to j 
I authorities, ile s-aiu he hiul rea.l i ; in ncwstmiw- *l-

23— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga>oJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Stotcs Service Corporation 
Carfcon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 
R. J, Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles wast i 
Joe F. Tow, .5 miles north. I 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman I 
Texaco Jones, phone 123.

FRESH FISH 
Daily

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

newspapers the letter his mo- 
] j ther had written, pleading with 
’< h'm to return to the prison farm 

of his own accord and merit the 
confidence Gov. Moody hail placed 
it; him whet, he Commuted Sil
ver’s death sentence ‘
’•'iprisoi

Silvci .v.Mite ____ _
’ ' the robberyID

FDMEY4$
Clim bing

First, Ziegfeld picked her for his 
“ Follies ”  Next, she was chosen for 
"R io Rita”  and now Warner Broth
ers will present her in the movies. 
Dainty Agnes Francy is climbing 
helped by clever dancing and sel
dom equalled beauty.

Have Your—
last y e a r ' s  Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.

W e Are—
Expert hat cleaners and are 
equipped to b’oek them— RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

So. Seaman St., Phone 132

p,.aA h a n d i -
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
b e t t e r  s e r v ic e  

SUPER SERVICE 
S T A T IO N

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M.

401-3 Exchange National 
| Bank Bldg.
I Phones: Office 301, Il<-•

COACHES

ir League 
ices Will Be 
Started Today

rt Attendance of 250,- 
Although Rain May 
Befiinnlnfr of Pennant! 

Ifses in Some Parks. |

fly Unllril l’rni.
ISHINGTON,’ April 10.--

Johnson’s debut as a man- 
if the team on which he 

. for 23 years, was delayed 
by rain here today, 
game between the Rena-

Inti the Athletics at which 
cut Hoover was to have 
1 the first hall, was post

account of rain which 
lllen for more than 20 hours. 

Hoover and most of the 
prs of his cabinet are ex- 
to attend the game  ̂tonior-

J\V YORK, April 10. — The 
ig baseball game between 
lew York Yankees and the 
ii Red ox was postponed to- 
eenusc of rain and cold.

ILADELP1IIA, April 10. — 
inning National league game 
HI tlie Phillies and the New 
Giants here was postponed 
because of rain.

4TON, April 10. - Rain today 
|tl postponement until tomor- 
t>f the opening game of the 
i between the Boston Braves 
rooklyn Robins.

By FRANK GETTY, 
nited Press Sports Editor.

YORK, April IG.—One | 
cr of a million baseball funs 
fitness the start of the major 

pennant races this after-1 
I if the weather man permits, 
[ten times that number will i 
in over the radio to accounts; 
opening games, 

jth rnin threatened in at least 
[of the eight cities in which 

are scheduled, however, it 
hi highly probable this morn-

[hat postponements would bo 
ler.

in Chicago and Cincinnati! 
fair weather promised and|

BRUSHING UP SPORTS Bv Li

BASEBALL TODAY j 
National League 
York at Philadelphia, 

rooklyn at Boston.
Louis at Cincinnati, 

tshurgh at Chicago.
American League 

.it New York.
|hilmlclphiu at Washington. 

I'troit at Cleveland, 
licago at St. Louis.

akin to the disappoint 
which marred the flag 

of 1!»28 was anticipated.
|in threatened ::t Now York 

the New York Yankees 
due to raise the American 
pennant a ; well as that of 

|\vorld's championship before 
scheduled game with the 
i Red Sox.

similar situation existed at

no whose breast Tne
FeMMART HOPE 

••••e Te r m a l —’
With Ihe start of another American League pennant 7t 

n short distance away, Connie Mack visions the reallzatio 
greatest ambition— the winning of another pennant.

Since the collapse of the Athletics In the 1914 world 3ei 
lean leader of the Athletics has experienced many slim 
years. For a long time the A’s were the doormat of tin 
major organization, but Mack kept patiently to his worl 

j building.
I Of late years, Connie’s efforts have been rewarded with 
baseball machine. But it has been Ills hard luck to be In t 
league with the New York Yankees, an even greater team.

The dope for this year has the Yankees a hit weaker. 
1-ald to have the greatest pitching staff in tl>- iergue, sr, 
after all his disappointments, the silver lining will show 
lor Connie Mack. 31

President Barnard of the Am
erican league will occupy a back1 
seat at Griffith Stadium while 
President Hoover of the United' 
States throws out the first ball. .

The New York Yankees arc 
favorites in the American league, 
while the New York Giants and! 
the Chicago Cubs are joint favor-! 
ites in the National league.

Texas League 
Jottings

FORT
Ily United I'rrat.

WORTH.—One hundred......... ............... •-y’ Y,” , ;j* | and sixty-four games face the
land, Boston and I hilatlcl-1 j.-ort Worth Panthers after their

' final workout today at Lagrange 
Field here. Tomorrow afternoon 
they will ho dressed up in new 
uniforms and playing for keep.* 
with the Dallas Steers, at Dallas.

FLYING
SCH0C

ASSIJ
Many Expected to 

Texas Flying 1 
ice Unit.

Vacation Time

imprisonment..........  to oru‘ of ,ifo

PARKING SPACE 
Trade on West Main Street 

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

... ...... ino robbery
and slaying of a  Ft. Worth thea
ter cashier but was saved from  the 
electric chair when Gov. *•-' ’
intervened. Moody

tubercular
penitentiary to the 
farm at Huntsville.

Robert Hill and John Rccd, two 
of Silver's companions, were re
captured at Ln Grange Monday 
ultemoon when they were taken

Tin . ...
site .................... ....mi* ior tne loss of poultry valuedat .S.’is.mio.aoo a year, thereby putting the liuimiti hen house bandit in 
Ihe back scat. It is Hie job of Dr. Klolsc 11. Cram, shown here, it 
“ beltnlii1liologi.it”  in the department, to study the life histories pf 
worm parasite* and prepare a "preventative system” of coinbatini: them

C. S Department of Agricult 
m chicks and laying bens ae< estimates that disease and 

” ""i< for (be |(** „ r

om bating t lictii.

Miss Fruney says: “ I don’t b?. 
lieve in overlooking anything which 
helps add to your atthictivencss. 1 
am most particular about my hair 
and so many friends compliment 
me on its softness and lustre that 
I am sure niy method of earing for 
it is right. Nearly all the girls 1 
know here in New York aro using 
it, notv. It is so easy. All we do is 
put a little Danderine on bur 
brushes each time we dress our 
hair. It makes niy hair easy to 
tlress and holds it in place wonder- i 
fully. It has gotten rid of my dand
ruff. It keeps my heir and scalp 
so comfortable, that I don’t sham
poo half as often as I did before 
And best of all, it gives'my hair a 
softer, more silky and lustrous 

appearance thnn anything I’ve ever found.”
Danderine quickly removes that 

cily film from yoiir hair; brings 
out its natural color, makes tt fair
ly sparkle1 Dandruff usually dis
appears when you use Danderine. 
Waves, “set”  with it, stay in longer 
U‘b delicately fragraiiood; isn’t oily 
doesn’t show- lt‘s economical. The 
36c bottles will last sovcrnl weeks.
All drug stores tccommcnd and guarantee it.

soon bo here. ]:will
scenic way Ilt
bo tflad to help

|o\ ided both major league 
ant races got under way by 
tornoon, the nation’s fans 
promised ilic spectacle of 

faces, new hopes and old 
rites in action.

New York Yankees pre- 
fed a changed lineup with Mark 
tug at third and Leo Durocher 
hmtstop, while Babe Ruth was 
to be in a hurry to get down 

[he little. church around the 
to register his marriage 
with Claire Hodgson, it 

|icr Follies girl.
tnvn in Washington, where

tiilent Hoover was slated to 
w out the first hall, the Ath- 
s and the Washington Sena- 
both with new lineups, were 

cgin the pursuit of the world’s 
npions.
tie Detroit Tigers, under new 
ership, take on the Cleveland 
ans, one of the clubs in the 
ifican league definitely assign- 
>y the experts to a second di- 
>n berth.
f St. Louis, one of the few 
(h where reasonably favorable 
-.ball weather is promised, the 
ing Browns, picked by some to 

through and win the pen- 
engage the Chicago White

generally is agreed that the 
[ional league race is a more

ia bus- Our local
lan to fi-.ivL.i j i,„ affair than that in the junior

. , tlaVfci ‘ 'A® The New York Giants

in^ vacation cente
you an ; agent " ill 

uige your trip to 
r in the United States.

7:to
11:00

Srhrdul*
II :I0I MO

Those Who Buy
A T  H O M E  A N P  B A N K  A T  H O M I ^ -t t 'A V P  :’A

b e t t e r  H o m e

SVE A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Exchange National Rank
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ '

b a n k

at Philadelphia, ngainst n 
which has suffered misfor- 

n during the spring training 
iod when least able to give 
jy anything to its opponents, 
ne most interesting club in the 
lional league from the point of 
*” of every fan is the Chicago 

>. Having acquired Rogers 
nsby, the CuMf are hopeful of 
’ ’ig their first pennant in a 

seasons. They open today, 
•ther permitting, ngainst the 
Itsburgh Pirates, a most un- 
tain aggregation.
Poston fans will have a chance 
view their National league con
dors under the leadership of 
Ndcnt Judge Emil Fuchs, who 
 ̂is mnnngor of the Braves. The 
ehlyn Robins will be guests 
he hub this week.

Cincinnati plays hosts to the St. 
hi* Cardinals, the 1928 cham- ns.
eading figures of the national 
‘ me will be on the sidelines 

afternoon. Judge Kencsaw 
mntnin Landis, high coinmis- 
,ncr of hnscball, was scheduled 
present gold watches to the New 
•rs Yankees in token of their 
;,ory in the 1928 world scries.

DALLAS. — Charlie Barnnbe. 
southpaw flash obtained from the 
Waco Cubs, will pitch the season- 
jpener for the Dnllns Steers Wed
nesday, Manager Milt Stock an
nounced today. Homer Blankenship 
has a sore shoulder that affects 
his pitching and will be out of 
the game for at least two weeks, 
Stoek said.

BEAUMONT. — The Exporters 
have had tough going in the last 
few days trying to get in some 
practice. Rain did not keep them 
away Monday, however, and Man
ager Robertson put his charges 
through three stiff hours of work
outs in preparation for Wednes
day’s opener with Houston.

WACO.—Either Lefty Stein or 
Earl Caldwell will draw the pitch
ing assignment for the Waco Cubs 
in their opener with the San An
tonio Indians Wednesday, Manag
er Del Pratt announced today. 
Mickey Blake is expected to hurl 
the second game of the opening 
series, Thursday.

WICRITA FALLS.—The Spud- 
dej’s . entrain here tonight for 
Shi’cVcpoVt where, tomorrow after
noon, the two teams will blast the 
lid on their series efforts. Milt 
Steengrafe or George Payne will

Id down th<5 mound job for the 
Spuddors.

SAN ANTONIO. — Manager 
Alexander is not gning to have his 
San Antonio Indians afraid to hit 
the dirt in their new uniforms 
Wednesday so the Braves will don 
their new togs and get them well 
broken in in the final practice to
day. The Indiuns clash with the 
Waco Cubs Wednesday.

RANGER, Texas, 
Officials o f the T< 

Service, Inc., Fort Woi 
rive in Ranger Wedr 
two Command-Aire pin 
dally open the Rai 
school, which will ser 
of Cisco, Eastland, B 
and Ranger.

At two meetings h 
chamber of conunei 
Capt. W. H. Scott, rei 
poctive students, a i 
whom signed for the c 
offered.

The training course 
Fort Worth company 
is the same as given b 
ing schools now in op 
includes a 10 hour c 
hour course nnd a t 
cense course.

Contracts to be si| 
a student enters the 
to be obtained at the 
commerce.

Among those who t 
meetings Sunday wen 
Moore, John D. Ghol 
Gifers, James M. Mat 
ry Henry, Boyd Dnvei 
Barnes, F. G. Yonker, 
Gholson. E. B. Neal 
Craig, Don Sivnlls, ; 
J. E. Fletcher, Joe 
Tony Ward, B.- H. M 
Carroll, Wayne C. Hie 
Freeze, nnd Tom Yon

HAl/GLAND LEj
Oweii I. -Itnillilai 

pilot, who has been 4  
the municipal airport 
several months, will 
day for Montana, wl 
make his future hon 

llaugland returned 
Saturday after takinf 
Cessna monoplanes 
Kas. J. E. Fletcher an 
accompanied him on I 

He will take his f 
craft Tuesday.

In regard to his 
tempt to shatter pre 
ing flight records, Hi 
he will make the High 
Kas., using the Cessn 
equipped with an Ax 
he now owns.

NEW YORK-NEW
ORLEANS FUTURES

Ify United I’rrni.
NEW YORK, April IG.—Futures 

opened steady unchanged to 7 
lower. Opening: May 20:40; July 
19:81; October (old) 19:77; Oc
tober (new) 19:74; December 
19:83; .January 19:79; March 
19:89.

NEW ORLEANS, La., April IG. 
— Futures opened steady 3 to 8 
lower. Opening: May 19:G7; July 
19:75; October 10:61; December 
19:68; January 19:G9

Hickey Receix 
Stack I

(Ranger Tin 
Wayne C. Hickey, 

the Chamber of Com 
received three petiti 
H. Colvin, Eastland, 
luted in threo prccii 
section.

The petitions, whe 
ed, are to bf_nrcsei 
county commissioner 
ing an election to do 
ther or not tho count

* * * • * * » « • * ,

-u~
*.*•♦** M w /m V* + •

........ ...........
""■WLiSBI
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P A G EE A S T L A N D  D A ILY TELE G R A M

BRUSHING UP SPORTS Bv Ltmf MRS. W. S. PARKS ELECTCTf|
Ily United TroM* * *«*■*

DALLAS, Tex., April 
W. S. Parks of Wichita Falls W g
elected president o f the Texas* 
department of the 8 and *10, Arntf** 
icon Legion Honor society, at t*j® 
annual convention o f the organixaF 
tion here Sunday. She auccewP 
Mrs. Ealy J. Moses of Dallas*, Who 
resigned.

The convention voted to qbt 
aside part of their membership 
dues toward the American Legion 
rehabilitation program and also 
to continue their annual Poppy 
sales. . ' ’"lJIvS?

the provisions of the statutes with 
reference to stock running at 
large.

It is necessary that a petition 
he circulated in each' justice of 
the ponce precinct and signed by 
12 land owners.

Horses, mules, jacks, jennets 
cattle, sheep and goats would be 
barred from running loose pro
vided the election is ordered and 
the issue passed.

MISSING FACES AND NEW ONES

'At? Tolu's — »

KO'W THAT TWt tU? COLT El T WAA
EARSP 1 WAUt TO COWaRA.-tU.KTE Tvii LlTky
MME35 ASiO THMiV< tk'.l MV REAPER 
' tu e y  took  i!4 nKk c s ” '
rlOUE Tiliw 50.000 LEftcaS 'StcQE tENT TO ME t r c m  
OVER. TuE COL'NtC.Y AWD EVERY OWE WAS OPEN"' 
t W UUNDSED UT1ECS CAME DQiBBL'WR IN Too late V 
•LitY BUT PRACTICALLY ELECY NAME WA<i (SWEN ' 
iSlDEBATiON.
TO WIN ,thE WAME SIMPLY HAD TO BE AW vjUUCm. 
0 DISTINCTIVELY OPJaiKJAL OWE . "LUCKY’ ‘ BLACKY 
OVANW". “SPOOKYEUREKA'AV0 MANY CTUERS CAMC |m' 

THE UUWDREDS , ALL GOOD NAMES , BUT SO MANY 
>LICATlONlS Took AWAY TWEiR ORiGINAUTY.
A n y w a y  it was a lot of pun, s o  w r ite  me wuew. 
r Y o u  like . M om  an d  Am y  a n d  ch ic k  , Also 
ilE$WOPS“,*E.ND THEiR. 'UELL0'' TO EVERYBODY 
HOPING VJJE'U HEED OW GIVING YOU SMILES FOR A

ic time to coke, i a m
v o u s s  p o p

pat.orr. by nc* srnvicr. ibc IliMSO (W av 

Attendance of 2f>0,- 
Althouuh Rain May 
HoRinnintr of Pennant 
ss in Some Parks.

One Man’s 
Opinion

The death of Joseph Wc-ldon 
Ilni’.ey is mourned by 5,000,000 
Texans.

He was a statesman of courage, 
an orator of magnificent power.

When this writer was a lad, he 
heard u man declare it was worth 
riding horseback all day to hear 
Sen. llailey roll forth in reverber
ating grandeur, “ My Fellow Coun
trymen.”  Sen. Bailey for mnny 
years was one of the mightiest 
giants of the National House ol' 
Representatives and later in “ the 
greatest deliberative body in the 
world”—the Senate of the Unit
ed States.

Bailey's passing is especially la
mented in EnStlnr.d where he was 
a frequent visitor. The senator 
was an intimate friend of C. U. 
Conrtellec, founder of this_ city, 
lie spoke here when the Connellee 
theater was opened.

“ Unde Joe” Cannon, who served 
for three decades in Congress, 
declared that Joseph W. Bailey 
was the ablest man with whom he 
had served. This tribute, coining 
from a Northerner and a Repub
lican—who certainly would not be 
accused of sectional or partisan 
prejudice in favor of the Demo
cratic Texan—ranks Bailey among 
the Republic’s immortals—in that 
small, select circle when* gleam 
the names of Clay, Webster, Cal
houn, Douglas, Sumner ar.d Conk-

192(5 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1920 Dodge Coupes 
192(5 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe,
1928 Chevrolet commercial, 
192(5 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

Py IJnlleil Press.
IIINGTON, April 16.-- 
Johnson’s debut as a man- 

the team on which lu 
for 2J years, was delayed

DEE SANDERS
Bodies of Three 

U. S. Aviator
R eti

THEM Ranger

to attend the game

’ YORK, April Hi. — The 
baseball game between 

iw York Yunkees and the 
Red Sox was postponed to- 
■iitise of rain and cold.

ny United 1‘rnn
MANAGUA, Nicani] 

15. -The bodies of th 
States marine a via to 
when their plane eras 
day while they were n 
aerial survey for the 
Nicaraguan Canal rout 
cut to the United Stati

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching. Ideating 
Button Making 

BRESLAU’Sfpening National league game 
L-n the Phillies and the New 
I Giants here was postponed 
l because of rain.

STON, April 1(5.— Rain today 
tl postponement until tom'or-

IM PORTA NT QUESTION’
How tntteh did you saveBTON, April 1(5.

t f  the'opening game of the 
li between the Boston Braves 
Brooklyn Robins.

By FRANK GETTY, 
kited Press S ports  E ditor.
|\V YORK. April 16.—One 
[or of a million baseball fans 
fitness the start of the major 
[e pennant races this aftcr- 
[if the weather man permits, 
Ln times that number will 
I in over the radio to accounts 
h opening games.
#h rain threatened in at least 
[of the eight cities in which 

however, it

Last land Hu tiding a n d -*  
Loan Association

TWO DEAD IN
FAMILY

NORTH P L A T O . W  
15.— An intra-family w 
outcome <>f a pending 
case, resulted in the de 
( liorlcs Moore and his soi 
of Dunning. Neb., nn<| the 
ing o f  ( .  A. Ridenour of 
lard and his three sons.

I he two Moores were 1 
a shooting started when th 
t<» the Ridenour home to 
•Moore’s three children wl 
in custody of his wife. ]{ 
Moore’s father-in-law, e 
An argument between tl 
sides of the fnmily devolo 
Pic shoot ing followed.

JOHNSONlbJ whose
PETMMAMT HOPE SPRINGS ^

••••ETeRMAL” ** /
With the start of nnotlicr American League pennant 7 6 , ' only 

a short distance away, Connie Mack visions the-realization of hi; 
greatest ambition— the winning or another pennant.

Since the collapse ot the Athletics in the 1914 world 3erles, the 
lean leader of the Athletics has experienced many slim baseball 
years. For a long time the A’s were the doormat of the junior 
major organization, but Mack kept patiently to his work of re.
building. ' . . . . . . . .Of late years, Connie’s efforts have been rewarded with a. groat 
baseball machine. But it has been his hard luck to be In Hit samo 
league with the New York Yankees, an even greater team.

The dope for this year has the Yankees a hit weaker.
*ald to have the greatest pitching staff in tl<- ieegue, so maylm, 
niter all his disappointments, the silver lining will show through 
lor Connie Muck.

The thunders of that mighty 
voice are stilled, the flash of tnat 
commanding eye is quenched, the 
majesty of that royal presence has 
yielded to death, who knocks with 
equal hand at cottage door and 
palace gate.

Bailey is gone. \Ve shall not 
see his like again.

Watch Our 
Windows for

s are scheduled,
'd highly probable this morn ing in the tower of the 

Christian church following hi 
cape from tha county jail.

to City Clerk Michael Cruise. after invading their home while 
After they had filled out the tin two slept early today, 

blank and handed it back it showed Two children, Beverly, Jr., 8 
that the future Mrs. Ruth was 28 who was sleeping between his mo, 
years old, mother of a daughter thor and father, and Betty, 9 
i>v her first marriage. Frank were not harmed by the slayer. 
Hodgson, her husband, died in He took nothing from the house 
1924. I and escaped through a window

Everyone knew immediately, of! when Mrs. Wharton broke away 
course, that she was the former [from him and screamed.
Clara Merritt, daughter of an 
Athens, Ga., lawyer and one o f 
the more familiar figures in the 
Ziegfeld Follies of days gone by.
Her face was on billboards all over 
the country during the world war 
when she posed for liberty loan 
posters.

e parrot and squirrel, 
rel Is Oswald and the 
i trained them to per- 
ttle Washington girl 
nd a pony. Of courso 
the “lead horse” but 

un.

Babe Ruth Is To
Be Married Soon

that postponements would l»e
tier.
ly in Chicago and Cincinnati 
fair weather promised and

H ARRO W  F U R N IT U R E  

CO M P A N Y
WANT ADS BRING RESULTSNEW YORK, April 1(5.— When 

Babe Ruth lumbers to the plate 
in the first inning at the Yankee 
•Stadium today, he may or may 
not be a married man.

Babe says he is still single, but 
ho denied his engagement to Mrs. 
Claire Hodgson almost an hour 
before they walked into the mar
riage license bureau yesterday, so 
friends are raising skeptical eye
brow,; when Ruth tells them the 
marriage won’t come off until 
“ some day this week.”

Clerks in the license bureau 
were closing their ledgers yester
day afternoon when Ruth entered 
with a demure blonde, who hardly 
reached to his shoulders, clinch
ing his arm.

“ We want a license," Ruth said 28,

BASEBALL TODAY 
National League 

lew York at Philadelphia, 
[rooklyn at Boston.
|t. Louis at Cincinnati, 
[ittsburgh at Chicago.

American League
L<t(>n at New York, 
[hiludelphiu at Wushingti 
ictroit at Cleveland.
[hiengo at St. Louis.

FLYING
SCHOOL

ASSURED

President Barnard of the Am
erican league will occupy a back1 
seat at Griffith Stadium while 
President Hoover of the United! 
States throws out the first ball.

The New York Yankees are I 
favorites in the American league, 
while the New York Giants and 
the Chicago Cubs are joint favor
ites in the National league.

HOKUS - POKUI

Now is the tim e  
to fix up your

M o d e l  t  f o r d

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

FOSTER GETS FIVE YEARS

By United Prrii.
SWEETWATER. Tex., April 15 

— Pleading guilty to a charge of 
having broken into the home of 
J. Roe Bradford, Sr., on the night 
of Feb. 21, Carl Foster today was 
sentenced to five years in the pen
itentiary by a jury here.

He faces two other indictments 
of night time burglary.

Foster recently gained wide 
publicity when he was found hid-

ktyng akin to the disnppoint- 
fcttrt which marred the flag 
[ of 1928 was anticipated.
[in threatened at New York, 
[d the New York Yankees 

due to raise the American 
le pennant a ; well as that of 
[world’s championship before 

scheduled game with the

Py Unite,! P in t .
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 15 
•An unknown assailant wielding 
i axe, killed Beverly Wharton, 
, and assaulted Mrs. Wharton

M any Expected to Enroll in 
Texas Flying Serv

ice Unit.
Texas League 

Jottings
t-forminjfi>hyaira£«

jiuryr, W  i l
JE '3  RgMCOT f f  P p g  »||. m B V  m
ia!lv». Mild. M m
• t - w - t o .  / r O  N IG H T
>w nlriyht. ’  Ml MUUItow 

•  _ ALnibHT 
mended and told by
astland Druggists

R IG H T now, after winter lay-ups and winter driving, i i~  
the time to go over your Model T  and find out just w h a t,. 
It needs in the way o f replacement purls and adjustm ents * 
For a very small cost, you may l>c able to protect and 
maintain your investment in the car and get thousand*' ' 
o f miles o f additional service.

To help you get the fullest use from  yonr car, tfie 
Ford Motor Company is still devoting a considerable 
section of its plants to the manufacture of Model T  part* "  
and will continue to do so us long as they are needed '' 
by Ford owners.

These parts arc quickly available through Ford deal** 
ers in every section of the country. Note the low prices 
in the partial list given below -
Platon and pin •
Connecting rod -  -
Crankshaft - -  -
Cylinder head *
Cylinder -  -  -
lln te gear - 
Time gear cover •
Crankcase . . .
Magneto roil assembly 
Fly wheel -
Transmission grar shaft 
Transmission cover - 
Clutch pedal

RANGER, Texas, April 16.—
Officials o f the Texas Flying 

Service, Inc., Fort Worth, will ar
rive in Ranger Wednesday with 
two Command-Aire planes to o ffi
cially open the Ranger Flying 
school, which will serve students 
of Cisco, Eastland, Breckonridge 
and Ranger.

At two meetings held at the 
chamber o f commerce Sunday, 
Capt. W. H. Scott, received pros
pective students, a number of 
whom signed for the courrc to be 
offered.

The training course which the 
Fort Worth company will provide 
is the same as given by other fly
ing schools now ip opergtiqq^» It 
includes a 10 hour co’nrse^Aat 50 
hour course and a transpwibli- 
cense course.

Contracts to be signed before 
a student enters the school arc 
to be obtained at the chamber of
comm erce.

Among those who attended the 
meetings Sunday were Charles J. 
Moore, John D. Gholson, C. L. 
Cifers, James M. Matthews, Har
ry Henry, Boyd Davenport, A. K. 
Barnes, F. G. Yonker, Howard R. 
Gholson, E. B. Neal, Dr. C. C» 
Craig, Don Sivalls, E. L. Ford 
J. E. Fletcher, Joe Herrington, 
Tony Ward, B. H. Murphy, Joe 
Carroll, Wayne C. Hickey, George 
Freeze, and Tom Yonker.

HAQGLAND
Owen I. ■Ha)ljil^ti[4:^JM |gor

Ily United I're«».
FORT WORTH.—One hundred 

and sixty-four games face the 
Fort Worth Panthers after their 
final workout today at Lagrange 
Field here. Tomorrow afternoon 
they will be dressed up in new 
uniforms and playing for keeps 
with the Dallas Steers, at Dallas.

UP SPORTS[BRUSHING
ANDttM6WvfcX)*,E
gROlOM OK o n e

i S ide, t o w c w r '
P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICS 

/SUPER SERVICE

lovided both m ajor league 
Kant races got under way by 
Ifternoon, the nation’s fans 
I promised the spectncle o f 
I faces, new hopes and old 
pites in action.
Ic Now York Yankees pre- 
pd a changed lineup with Mark 
pig at third and Loo Durocher 
hortstop, while Babe Ruth was 
[to he in a hurry to get down 
the little - church around the 
K-r to register his marriage 
p with Claire Hodgson, u 
her Follies girl.
pwn in Washington, where 
bident Hoover was slated to 
k  out the first hall, the Ath- 
3 and the Washington Sona- 
. both with new lineups, were 
[cgin the pursuit of the world’s 
npions.
be Detroit Tigers, under new 
ers hip, take on the Cleveland 
Ians, one of the clubs in the 
mean league definitely nssign- 
py the experts to a second di- 
pn berth.
|t St. Louis, one of the few 
Is where reasonably favorable

DALLAS. — Charlie Barnabe. 
southpaw flash obtained from the 
Waco Cubs, will pitch the season- 
jpener for the Dallas Steers Wed
nesday, Manager Milt Stock an
nounced today. Homer Blankenship 
has a sore shoulder that affects 
his pitching and will be out of 
the game for at least two weeks, 
Stock said.

BEAUMONT. — The Exporters 
have had tough going in the last 
few days trying to get in some 
practice. Rain did not keep them 
away Monday, however, and Man
ager Robertson put his charges 
through three stiff hours of work
outs in preparation for Wednes
day’s opener with Houston.

WACO.—Either Lefty Stein or 
Earl Caldwell will draw the pitch
ing assignment for the Waco Cubs 
in their opener with the San An
tonio Indians Wednesday, Manag
er Del Pratt announced today. 
Mickey Blake is expected to hurl 
the second game of the opening 
series, Thursday.

w ic h it a  Fa l l s .—The Spud-
del’s . entrain here tonight for 
Shi-eveport where, tomorrow after
noon, the two teams will blast the 
lid on' their series efforts. Milt 
Stcengrafe or George I’aync will

Id down th«? mound job for the 
Spudders.

SAN ANTONIO. — Manager 
Alexander is not going to have his 
San Antonio Indians afraid to hit 
the dirt in their new uniforms 
Wednesday so the Braves will don 
their new togs and get them well 
broken in in the final practice to
day. The Indians clash with the 
Waco Cubs Wednesday.

STATIO N

$1-40
1.60

10.00
6.00

20.00
.75

eneral Practice
J. H. CATON , M.

12.00
Phones

1-75
1.80
6.00

15.00
14.00 
6.50
7.00
6.00
4.00
5.00 
3.75

[e through and win the pen- 
p, engage the Chicago White

[ generally is agreed that the 
fionni league race is a more 
b affair than that in the juniorlilt. TIia XTzmr V«»«lf Gin nlc

Vacation Time

iJ T f ' £ Ian to travel the 
» 0u r Iocal aeon* will
■e.iY, fl,'ranRe your trip to 
enter in the United States.

the municipal airport foT ih c j )ast 
several months, will lehdffhMues- 
day for Montana, wlujfc Roil will 
make his future home. }

Haugland returned to Rangei 
Saturday after taking one o f his 
Cessna monoplanes to Wichita, 
Kas. J. E. Fletcher and E. B. Neal 
accompanied him on the trip.

He will take his other Cessna 
craft Tuesday.

In regard to his plans to at
tempt to shatter present re-fuel
ing flight records. Haugland said 
he will make the flight at Wichita, 
Kas., using the Cessna monoplane 
equipped with an Axclson motor, 
he now owns.

# 6 ' W ! T o P :

m m m p m
Nt. The New York Giants 
p at Philadelphia, against n 
p which has suffered misfor- 
F* during the spring training 
W  when least able to give 
fy anything to its opponents, 
he most interesting club in t'

M  when least able to

pie most interesting club in the 
fional league from the point of 
r  of every fan is the Chicago 
P- Having acquired Rogers 
pshy, the CuM” are hopeful of 
pnng their first pennant in a 
fen seasons. They open today, 
Pther permitting, against the 
jtsburgh Pirates, a most un- 
Pam aggregation.
Poston fans will have a chance 
Flow their National league con- 

under the leadership of 
F jdont Judge Emil Fuchs, who 
Pis manager of the Braves. The 
r?klyn Robins will be guests 
l«ie hub this week.
Cincinnati plays hosts to the St. 
P's Cardinals,

BALLPLAYERS 
\  L1W5 JRAMIN& MORSeS, 
BW  7 fC  MORSES DO

l e s s  k ic k in g ,':..,.
SrhfduU

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y '
Ing a brace on a knee, fixing a pad Oh a bllfifcrefl 
heel— that Is Lefty’s lot In th9 clubhouse. Afte^, 
dinner in his hotel room ft xttfrt's AH eyep ftkain.

The high-priced star and the round halrfcut 
rookie look all the same to Mr. Weisman. Each 
gets the same careful attention.

“ Spring training is the busy season in thi» 
racket,”  says Lefty. "After the bell sends them 
out for the opener, this job is just a briAe."

While Weisman Is one of the best trainers la 
the game, he has ambitions to go higher in his 
profession. “ I’m learning all the time,”  Weis* 
man comments. “ Human anatomy is a compli
cated affair and experience Is great stuff for a 
trainer. Some day you may see a shingls hlaf* 
lag on Lofty Weismsu’s frost door.”

When baseball players go south for spring 
conditioning, littlo thought is given to one of the 
moat important cogs in the .business o f getting 
a  ball team in shape— namely, the trainer.

While the doings of the great stars and tho 
high-priced rookies are before the eyes of tho 
faus, there labors behind the scenes with each 
club a-.mau who plays au-Jmportant part In get
ting the athletes ready for the long'grlnd of tho 
playing season. «

Such a* man is Max ' ‘Lefty”  Weisman of the 
Cleveland Indians. From the dajr ot the Ural 
workout in the training camp, Lefty’s Hfo be
comes a continual battle with achy# strained and 
swollen muscles.  ̂ •* *■•■/>—«*•

>A brisk rub here/ an

NEW YORK-NEW Hickey Receives
Stack Petitions

ORLEANS FUTURES

NEW YORK, April 1C.— Futures 
opened steady unchanged to 7 
lower. Opening: May 20:4(5; July 
19:81; October (old) 19:77; Oc
tober (now) 19:74;^ December 
19:88; January 19: <9; March 
19:89.

NEW ORLEANS, La , April 16. 
—-Futures opened steady J to tt 
lower. Opening: May 19:67; July 
19:75; October 10:61; December 
19:68; January 19:69

(Ranger Times)
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of 

the Chamber of Commorce, today 
received three petitions front C. 
H. Colvin, Eastland, to be circu
lated in threo precincts in this 
section. . , , .

The petitions, when duly sign
ed, are to by. presented to the 
county commissioners court, ask
ing an election to determine whe
ther or not tho county shall adopt

* A , ' r R R C ,4 T C  V O .IR  B U SIN E SS

(chS,National Bank

the 1928 cham

p i n g  figures of the national 
Mime will be on the sidelines 
s afternoon. Judge Kencsaw 
"'nttin Landis, high comntis- 
ncr of baseball, was scheduled 
,p e n t  gold watches to the New 

Yankees in token of their

A  U T H O R I t  E D

FORD SALES AND SI
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

EVERYBODY'!

COACHES

four—
a r ’ s Panamas

and blocked. j
ê Are-

t (Tenners and are I
to b'oek them— 1

) D E R N  i
friers and Dyers !
»n St., Phone J32 [
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■ SOCIETY
M r s .  W .  K .  Jackson, E d ito r

Separating the Tares From the Wheat!

'V E 1) N E S D A Y 
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 

p. m.. Community Clubhouse.
Civic League of Eastland. 3 

p. m.. Community Clubhouse.
Hebekah Lodge 7:50 p. m., 

1. U. O. F. Hall.
Presbyterian church choir pruc-

tice 8 p. m.t in church.

Going to France

j f

MRS. MULLINS ENTER- 
T\1NS CHURCH SOCIETY’S 
SOCIAL SESSION:

Mrs. W. II. Mullins opened her i 
home to the social meeting of the 
Missionary society of the Method-, 
i-t church yesterday afternoon, 
and hei cordial hospitality was 
augmented by the assistance of 
the co-hostesses, Mmes. Sam Day, 
Johnathan Jones and B. M. Col
lie.

The- program was opened by 
Mrs. Luther P.ean, their president, 
and the society gave, ensemble, 
the hymn, “ Savior More Than 
Life to Me.” This period closed 
with prayer by Mrs. S. P. Rumph.

Mrs. June Kimble announced 
the District Epworth League 
meeting, which will be held in the 
Methodist church at Eastland,

ticrnl under the leadership of Airs. 
C. M. Hardin, followed by the 
missionary lesson for the day, Ne
groes in America and Africa.

Topics were discussed by Aimes. 
C. J. Sparks, J. \V. Thomas, Ar
nold. Cross and Hubbard.

Other members present were 
Mines. F. W. Courts, J. L. Co*- 
tingham, C. M. Hardin, H. C. 
Hayes, James Horton, ami W. H. 
McDonald.

The next meeting of the Auxil
iary with program will be on .'lay 
6.

BAPTIST W. AL S. 
LN.IOYS SPLENDID 
MISSIONARY PROGRAM:

discussed, and .Mrs. Luther Bean | 
chosen delegate to the conference.

The devotional period was con
ducted by Air.-. Thomas J. Hail-1

*
Solo. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, with 

Airs. Hailey accompanying on pi-j
am

An outstanding 
the address on the 
aid the Woman,” ;

One of the most interesting pro
grams the Womens Alissionary so- j 
ciety of the Baptist church has 
enjoyed for some time, was that 
of yesterday afternoon, given in 
tho temporary quarters of the 
church, and presided over by Afro. 
G. W. Dakan

The program as published in a ] 
■ 'imer issur* cf this paper, was 
given in full, and the playlet giv
en by Airs. Steele Johnston, Mrs.

| W ayne Jones and Airs. A. J.
. Campbell, was beautifully pre- 
j seated and proved of unusual ami 
j intense interest.

A clever lesson was embodied in 
| the little p'aylet, which revolved 
< about a young woman, popular in 
byth church j.ml society, who, in 
some instances, let “ first things” 
be second, and the consequences 
U"foId.

Announcements were made that 
the circles meet in the homes next 

----------------------------------------------- ; Alonday.
r  <?»tterwhite ! . Thos,e Present were: Aimes. G.

I ' ‘ \ "•  Dakan, "b ite , Campbell, Clyde
feature was H ua“ >* ‘n.terostln"  was th<> st°- 1 I- Garrett. Horace Condlay, 
‘Risen Christ P  ° f  -Mexican w-oman, as re- Wayne Jones, Davis, P. L. Parker, 
jven by Alls. aUc* * r' - -'H’vi.amery. j John Mays, Pentecost, Seibert, A.

( Rev. George W. Shearer closed j AL Hearn, Frank Lovett, J. B.
--------------------(the program with prayer. I Overton, Williams, Crouch, Earl

A delightfu’ social period fol- ; Dick, C. AL Colvin, Ghent Sender- 
lowed, when Airs. Grady Pipkin j ford. Olir. Norton Lancaster, John 

ng "Have You Ever Been to I X-.iton, Jones. Steele Johnston

SEX Atlanta Bureau 
Friday evening, and requested co-l Miss Elizabeth Cheatham, English 
operation frum the members or instructor at Agnes'Scott'College, 
the society ir. providing refresh-1 Decatur, Ga., has been awarded one 
nient.-. | of the two Franco-Amerlcan cx-

The Missionary Conference _ of change scholarships for study at 
Women soon tc be held ,n F ort. the University of Toulouse, France, 
Worth opening next Tuesday, was ] during the 19:9-30 session. It

t V e s d a y , a

— v. / ' ^ A V  5 —

. 'C,‘
'U -  ' i ' ****

( . . . .  t  r>t * >• X

.r
amounts to free tuition and living 
expenses for the academic year L» 
ginning Nov. 5 and extending 

through June 30.

1 /

of the committee biinp absent.
The hostess served a dainty iee<l 

fruit punch, with fresh caramel 
cake, pecans and candies.

L. Crosslcy.

The Boston Store
quitting business sale 

save you money.
will

SNAPPY
F O O T W E A R

Texas In the Spring.
This was the song feature by 

Earl Gough, oi John Tarleton col
lege, on a recent Eastland. Texas, 
program.

Two clever contests furnished 
amusement for this period, and 
a dainty plate refreshment was 
served of chicken salad, wafers, 

’ cake and coffee, at close of after
noon.

The society will meet for regu
lar Bible study session in the 
church next Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. P. Rumph as leader.

Personnel: Aimes. Luther Bean. 
II. O. Sattorwhite, Fred L. Dragoo, 
Whitten, Amv Gray, I. J. Kil- 
lough, Alary Hughes L. A. Con
stable. S. P. Rumph J. A. Caton, 
bred Davenport. June Kimble, H. 
O. Tatum, B. E. AlcGlamery, J. T. 
.Mason, Frank Crowell, Rev. and 
Air . George Shearer and the four 
hostesses.

lb Uev, T. J. pitts. VV. T. Turner 
and Aliss Sailie Morris.

INVITATION EXTENDED 
IN THIS NOTICE TO 
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN:

Placed on .sale at great 
saving to you.
Blond Pump, box heel, am- 

it. A beau tv ather

$3.88
Counter shoes, all sizes

95c to $2.88
Anc counter Men’s . Shoes, 
values to $4.95

$2.88
GREEN’S

Famous For Low price*’

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS:

The installation of the officers 
for the incoming year of the Aux
iliary of tho Presbyterian churcn 
was conducted very beautifully 
and with dignity by Mrs. George

Mrs. F. AL Gill of Abilene, 
Prcsbytcrial president for the 
district will visit Eastland Satur
day. and will be entertained with 
an informal reception from 3 to 5 
p. m„ at the home of Mrs. F. " .  
Courts.

In this announcement all the 
women of the Presbyterian church 
arc invited to call at this hour 
on Saturday and greet Mrs. Hill.

COMING EVENTS:
Mrs. F. AL Gill, district Presby- 

terial president, tendered informal 
tea Saturday aft* rnoon, April 
20. Presbyterian women at resi
dence of Airs. F. W. Courts, house 
hostess.

Junior McDowell Music club, 
irr-.-ts with Airs. Joseph M. Per
kins, at her residence Wednes
day, April 24.

Airs. Charles G. Norton, cos
tume recital. Community Club
house. on Fiiday, April 26.

Alpha Delphian entertains chap
ters of surrounding towns, Sat
urday, .May •«, in afternoon at 
Community Clubhouse.

Misses ALiurine Smith and 
Claudia Smith of Okmulgee, Ok., 
arc spending the week-end with 
Misses Faye Tucker and L. G. 
Tucker.

Try the home cooked plate 
lunches at the Super Service Sand
wich Shop.

HlTDKINS DEFEATS
EMANUEL LAST NIGHT

LOS ANGELES, April 16.— 
Ace Hudkins, "Nebraska Wild
cat," middleweight, proved too 
good for Armand Emanuel, Jew
ish law student of San Francisco 
and light heavyweight, in a ten 
round bout at Wrigley field last 
night.

SALE OF DRESSES
Coming just now as early in the season this sale of i 
Dresses, makes'the values more attractive.

You will find all the season’s newest shades and stjl 
in this special offer.
Crepe de chine, flat crepes and georgette crepes in: 
colors of blues, tans, red, green and black, and pn 
figured crepes.
Note these savings that we arc offering  you.

$19.75 values 
$26.50 values 
$38.50 values

................................................... $15]

........................................ ... . . $ 1 8 ]

..................................................$26]

W  m s m w x v  im m x ift , m r n m m  m m \  

Dry Goods C f C / C lothing!

READ THE W ANT-AD S IN THE TELEGRAM

To Paint or N ot to Paint!
AID SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH MEETS:

An all-day session was held by 
several members of the Aid Soci
ety of the Christian church, when 
a new quilt was started tc fill the 
order given by Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin.

A wholesame noon luncheon

BOOSTER CLASS 
ENJOYS PICNIC:

The Booster class of the Meth
odist church enjoyed ail outing 
last night going in cars to a beau
tiful spot over tho brow of Hill- 
crest, and building their big 
mmp fire, over which was boiled 
the coffee u'id cooked the succu
lent bacon and weiners. Deli
cious rolls, breads, sandwiches, 
cuke and fruit, made that supper 
enjoyed by appetites that had been 
whetted by the keen spring air.

was contributed from tho various Mujry spirited games after supper 
baskets carried and several men (.ioaw| the jo!h evening shared by 
joined the workers for thc lunch- ~ 
eon peried. Present: Mr. and Mrs, 

v I-. Ernest E. Wood, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ai.
VP tev.i'"’ nftP n,Ct • P.KPrCkdCnv 1 S^itham, Air. and Mrs W. M.

( V i t ' /  lU  ‘ m C Wood, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Gattis,
n r e ^ n , v  ’ r  v, *l  n Mmes. J. R. Gilbreath, W. R.Ha^os, president, Mi-. Charles D. n,’«iuo>i- -.n.i a

Hubbard, vice president; Airs. C. 
AI. Hardin, treasurer; ?lrs. J. IL 
Ashley,' secretary; Alr>. F. W. 
Courts, missionary education; 
Mrs. . C. J. Sparks, stewardship 
secretary: Air-. J. LeRoy A molt!, 
overseas sewing; Mr?. James Hor
ton, young peoples secretary 
and parliamentarian; Airs. George 
E. Cross, secretary literature; 
Mrs. AY. J. Thomas, assistant 
membership secretary; Airs. J. L. 
MJarkey, finance secretary; Airs. 
R. L. Perkins, flower chairman; 
Mrs. J. H. Pangiburn, secretary 
year book of prayer.

The retiring president present
ed a large bouquet of rosebuds 
to the incoming president, .Mrs. 
Hayes, who expressed her appre
ciation very gracefully.

The Auxiliary presented devo-

Wcbster, and James A. Beard, 
"ho were later joined by Mmes. 
Henry Ferrell, Eugene Day, and 
Fred Davenport.

The next meeting will be in th'‘ 
afternoon, with devotional and 
iusiness period.

Booster members: .Messrs, and 
Mnjes. JJ. AL Collie, T. J. Haley. 
Turner Colli?, Wayr.c Jor.es, J. C. 
Patterson, Neil Alocrc, Misses 
Imogen*’ Hatton, Anita Laurent, 
Erin Stafford. Catherine Birm
ingham, Ina Mae Self. Bertha 
Jones, Alinni; Lay, Sybil Truly, 
•'•nd Jessie Leo I.igon, class presi
dent: Mmes Woociy Loventhal. 
Joe Sic-phens, .Messrs. Lowell 
Jor.cs. E. Willmnn, Mr. and Airs.

M / / g

em a

It's spring!— and even the 
lowly dandelion is adorning it
self in honor of the occasion. 
New plumage on the birds and 
new neckties on mankind bear 
witness to the universal demand 
for new adornment in the spring.

NOW

SHOWING SHOWING

CHURCH OF CHRIST:
Thc class in evangelism of the 

Church of Christ enjoyed a very 
splendid lesser presented oy Rev. 1 
II. W. Wryc, which told .of the 
work of thc Church of Christ as 
recorded in the last half of second 
chapter of Acts.

Preparation for the revival ] 
which opens on May 5 and lusts 
for two wceKs, were started. j

The preacher will be* thc Rev. 
Crews of Beaumont, Texas. There i 
was a large membership present 
including Aimes. A. C. Craig. 
Shelby Smith. Courtney, Chil
dress, E. D. Hurley, Anna Craig. 
C D. Kright. Hastings, C. AL 
Hunt, Fchl, Gold, Elmer Law- 
r< nee, Boggc.se, II. W. Wryc, 
Harry Woods, Rowe. P. I.. Harris. 
Crosslcy, Jim Harrell, Chamber-. 
Thoniu'on, Cnrliile, Tom Harrell 
ard Allen D. Dabney.

‘My Dear, Never 
Took a D rink...”

■ >

THE
Y f i N G  

FLEET

SOME MUSK WEEK 
NOTES— Ml SIC CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY:

At thc meeting of the Music 
|r‘lui> on Friday afternoon of this 
[Week, in addition io the Texas 
j Composers' Day program, Mrs. 
; B- K. AlcGlamery will piPscnt the 
impression of her acquaintance 
and association with David Gui- 
<»i, th? famous Texas composer.

Another unusual feature will be 
th<’ "chalk talk* which will in
clude the “ high lights” of music 
week, as depicted by the clever 
and versatile Airs. V. T. Seabirry 

Other note”! of the music club 
show thc meeting of the music 
week committee at the home of 
Airs. W. K. Jackson, chairman

Made with the co-operation o f the U. S. Navy, this epic film 
is u true record o f the laughs, the loves, the heroism, the 
countless thrills and dangers o f the naval flyers.
A plane afire miles in the air! Breath-taking moments 
never before brought to the screen! The star o f ‘Tun Hur” 
in another great romance!
TOPICS —  FABLES —  NEWS

I # /

fo r every 
J  purpofe...

And when you are consider
ing a new spring coat of wool for 
yourself, consider— if you please 
— a new spring coat of paint for 
your home.

Well-painted homes mean 
much for the appearance of East- 
land. I hey show that we are pro
gressive, wide-awake citizenry.

But the question of painting 
the house is not simply a question 
of adornment. Just as your spring 
coat protects you from wind and 
rain, so the coat of paint for your 

house protects it from the 
weather.

t

hast lam] people can be assured 
that money spent for painting 
their homes is not wasted. Our 
hardware stores and lumber 
yards carry standard paints, 
and our painters do exception* 
ally good work.

yesterday afternoon, when plans ; it was just another good show to 
(l:«cjissionr covering the e.._ Texas Guinan. The federal court

lire week, were brought up, com
mittees .-.ppointed and an outline 
adopted for the celebration of 
annual music week, which will bo 
announced later. Dates, May 5 
to May 11.

Those present were Mn-.es. Jos
eph M. Perkins, H. (). Satter- 
whitc. Way no Jones, A . J. Camp
bell, E. C. Sattorwhite, John 
M. Mpurer, Airs. Thoiras J. Pitta, 
president of the Music Club, and 
nil.'. W. K. Jackson; one member

cou:
room was packed. Tired business 
men sat in the jury box. And 
hero you see the Queen of Whoo
pee herself, diamonds and smile 
sparkling alike, ns she leaned for
ward in shining chiffon and lace 
and black velvet to croon to the 
prosecutor: “ My dear, I never took 
a drink in my lift-1" The govern
ment charged her with maintain
ing a liquor nuisance in the New 
York night club over which she 
reigned. She was acquitted.
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Cabczn do Vacu was the first 
whito man to enter Texas. Ha was 
ship-wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
reached Mexico City after cross
ing the southern part of this state.

United Press Leased Wii
! VOL. VI. On the “ Broadway o f Am erica”

ELMS LOSES
astland Deleg

Texas Guinan Haa an Alibi
Texas Guinun fell into the 

Clutches of thc federal goverti- 
jicnt. She went on trial for oper- 
Iting a night club. She testified. 
Ihc swore she did not own tho 
light club. She had no interest in 
V night club. Site was paid SI000 

week as hostess for thc night 
|luh.

.She never sold whiskey in her 
|fe. She never drank whiskey in 
er life. If thc night club is a 

luisiwicc she declared that she is 
|ot ie>ponsib\e for it. She said 

under cover pro agent tried to 
|ash her. He sent her orchids. He 
emanded an explanation as tc 
hy she did not wear thc orchids, 
j She refused to permit tho girls 

make dates with undcrcovct 
tents. She protected her “ chil- 

from their advances. She 
a* a star witness. She admitted 

lat she was mercenary. She said 
lo quit being the hostess of a 
Ight club when a talking movie 
Jnccrn offered her $6000 a week 

make history on or for the 
io n. She was acquitted.
I Texas is a sure enough Texan, 
jie first -aw the light in the city 

Waco in the county of McLen- 
Ji\ She was a vaudeville artist in 
< Jong ago. She broke into thc 
rten as, a wild west girl, made 
story ns well as money as a wild 
i-t favorite and then retired 

|r the modern kings and queens 
the wild west screen thrillers. 

iTcxns has a history. She could 
Vito a hook. She should break 
|t the Saturday Evening Post.

not into the Saturday Evening 
bst into Liberty magazine. If she 
| unable to write it she should 
re a ghost writer to hammer her 
rmoirs into shape for the reading 
Iblic.
] Ghost writers arc found on 
[cry corner in thc city of New 
prk. They do the work*the prin- 
pals sign their names to the 
pries and pocket thc most of the 
imey received from the publica- 
bti' which go in for that sort of 
|> inal pabulum.
Ghost writing is a great game 
most as hectic as the life of 

|c first lady of a night club on 
imhattan island.

W .T.C .0FC. SNOW HI
EAST:

THURSDAY
Eastland Band and Agricul

tural Class Members Arei 
Going— Splendid Program 
— Ranger Is Decorated for 
Occasion.

Kelly in the Spot Light
Another college president in in 

|l spot light. Dr. S. C. Kelly is
IContinucd on Pago 2)

!ead ‘Golf Goat- 
Getters’ Series 

Starting Today

■Eastland citizens should, by all 
means, attend the Oilbelt District 
convention of the 'Vest Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, which will 
be held tomotrow in Ranger, said 
C. II. Colvin, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
in making an appeal for a large 
delegation of local citizens to go 
to Ranger.

“ Tho 'Vest Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is an organization in 
which Eastland, as well as a large 
number of other towns in West 
Texas, have representation, and it 
is nn organization that is working 
in the interest of 'Vest Texas 
of which we arc a part,” Air. Col
vin dcclnred.

Air. Colvin also urged that as 
many Eastland citizens as possi
ble attend the Ranger out of 
courtesy to Ranger who always 
does what it can to help Eastland 
and Eastland citizens.

The Eastland band, under direc
tion of A. J. Campbell, will go to 
Ranger early in thc morning and 
will assist in furnishirg music for 
the convention.

Badges with the word “ East- 
land" printed on them and to be 
worn by delegates from Eastland 
may be obtained by anyone going 
tc the convention from Eastland 
from Air. Colvin at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

M E!
Snow Plows Use 

vania— Snowf; 
South As Vi 
Sink in N. Y,

There is no excuse for a 
toiler being n goat getter of 
ihc links. At least, there won’t 
Pc if he reads the new series 
►f articles explaining the eti- 
Ru't of the game that start* 
Boday in The Telegram.
1 There are countless imps of 
Ike links, players who violate 
Fvery known form of golf eti- 
W t. For instance, fellows like

lolf

e one shown here. In a sand- 
*P. he smoothes out the sand 
,®̂ er to make his shot easier 
Golf Goat G etters”  explain* 

‘f etiquet. Reading this series 
°n t cut 2 0  strokes o f f  your
I'tl*’ ** K̂ve You 
*bl'  pointers that will keep  
•“ from being the sort o f play- 
il»n j net  ̂ V'ken a  foursom e ii

i Tj),ee articles a week will b« 
uhed— and, all will appear 

city exclusively In tbs*
,w‘ P«per.

Special to The Telegram:
RANGER. April 17.—With the 

business district a mass of flags, 
and welcome signs, Ranger is 
ready for the one-day convention 
of the Oil Belt District of the 
'Vest Texas Chamber of Com
merce, which will be held Thurs
day.

Many prominent commercial 
and agricultural men have .signi
fied they will attend the annual 
convention.

Dr. Paul \V Horn, president 
Texas Tech college, Homer D. 
Wade, manager 'Vest Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, John Bos
well, Dallas manager southwest
ern division of thc Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce, will be among 
those to attend the convention.

Registration booths will be lo
cated at the Arcadia theatre and 
the Gholson hotel, with C. E. Alay 
and H. C. Anderson in charge. 
The registration fee is $14 and en
titles one to vote and attend the 
luncheon.

The convention will be officially 
opened at 10 o’clock Thursday 
mornir.g at the Arcadia theatre.

Aliss Christine Carter, former
ly of Ranger, now of Brcckcn- 
ridge will lend a general sing
song. Aliss Carter, who is a voice 
instructor in Breckcnridge, vAll 
appear with the Dynamo quartet 
of that city and will present a 
20 minute program in the form of 
a musical "review, using 12 girls. 
Miss Helen Lcvcrtcn, an inter
pretative dancer, also will appear 
on thc program. Mayor John 'V. 
Thurman will deliver thc address 
of welcome and Col. R. II. McCar
ty of Albany will respond.

II. J, Adair,, manager oii and 
gas bureau, \V. T. C. C., Han. A. 
M. Bourlund, president W. T. C. 
C., Sen. 'Valter C. Woodward, 
Coleman and William Monnig, Ft. 
Worth department store head, will 
epeak at the morning session.

A luncheon will be held in tho 
basement of thc First Methodist 
church beginning at 12:05 o’clock’ 
with Judge Charles E. Coombcs, 
Stamford, as toastmaster.

Dr. Randolph Clark, Ranger, 
will offer the invocation and thc 
Dynamo quartet, Brcckcnridgc* 
will furnish a short musical pro
gram. Miss Lcverton will be pre
sented in an interpretive dance.

T. T. Roberts, president Ran
dolph college, will make the prin
cipal address. Airs. Tiexic Dean 
Robertson, Rising Star, well 
known T^xas poetess, will he pre
sented in “ poetic sentiments.”

Two-minute talks will be’ given 
by representatives of tho various 
towns in the district.

Thc feature of the one-day ses
sion—thc agricultural group meet
ing—will start at 2:45 o’clock in 
the American Legion hall.

Vocational agricultural classes

By Untuu
NEW YORK, Ap 

fic storm which la 
Eastern seaboard 
threats, snow bloc 
thousands of dolla 
shipping.

Two deaths w 
directly to tho sto 
of a sailor was wi 
New Jersey and 
killed in Connectici 

Rivers arc ri: 
Maine, Vermont at 
shire as a result o 
snow and rain stor 
across the New 1 
yesterday. Some l 
ern .Massachusetts 
and snow plows ar 
in parts of Ponns 

Tnc snow extendi 
as Maryland and Vi 

Shipping sufferei 
were sunk in New 
u gale of 78 miles n 
battered the shore 
Tisdale. Fred E. 
Burke and Perth / 
barge Montana, n 
carrying valuable 
sunk*.

All crews were r 
mile gale struck < 
two craft went on 
hark Emile and 
Bright. The steam 
was in danger with 
der but was savci 
lnntic steamers were 
riving, a number 
quarantine off New 
Several coastwise 
held in harbor at B

BOSTON, April 
dangers appeared it 
an April tempest— 
age spring storm i 
which had spread dc 
wide areas of New 

Freaky weather 
snow and sleet to vi 
of six States yeste 
night, while a sc 
storm, accompanied 
gale, hit Cape Cod.

WELLS TO I 
DEATH SE1

(Continue^ on Pago 2)

By Unite*
HUNTSVILLE. 

—For nearly a y< 
45, has sat in a 
Row” where men 

He saw others 
last tinic down 
leads to the cle 
always there wai 
heart.
• Today in comp 

sheriff of Colcmar 
other officers, he 
to return to Col 
receive formal sc 
His ease, which 
and in which ho i 
murder of a fillii 
ator, has been ai

EMPLOYME 
WOMEN DE

fly United Pr
AUSTIN, April 

married women shoul 
ed commereinlly is 
tween Secretary of S 
MrCallum and Depul 
hor Commissioner R. 
the Austin American 
MeCallum’s husband 
Undent of Austin cit

“The cupitn] is fill 
men and their husba 
taking thc State’s mo 
icy of thc labor dcpai 
to employ married i 
Gragg.

“ Working helps a v 
stand her husband a 
loins and manner ol 
said Mrs. AleCallum, 1 
office hours just as 
brushes up against I 
bilities of business li 
man in office or bus 
no longer thought of 
a woman but as a ci

A HOT

NEW YORK—Chic 
Chinese cook, was pa 
e*l when a flapjack he 
fell down the front oi 
apron and seared his
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